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City balks at subdivision proposal 
Developer fails 
to sway council 
By JoOe Rlmar 
StaHWnter 
The city council would 
rather sell the land the city 
owns on Tower Road than 
become a jOint developer . 
Dick Hunter . a Ca r bonda le 
resident '.vho owns la nd ad -
jacent to the ci ty 's la nd . a ked 
the council Lo get involved in a 
Parade of flags 
joint -development of the 
properties to crea te a middle-
income hous ing neighborhood. 
Under the proposal. the city 
would pa y for a 65-lot 
residential area and share the 
cost of s treets. waterl ines and 
s idewalks. 
Councilmembers expressed 
their opposition to the city 's 
inv"lvement Monday night at 
the city council meeting when 
they r evi ewed a report 
from Commun ity Develop-
ment Director Don Monty on 
the posibililies of the joint · 
venture 
" The city s hould sell the land 
as soon as possible and get out 
of this situation," said Patr ick 
Kelley. councilman. 
Monty's report includes 
" precedent " examples of city 
participation in subdivison 
development in Murphysboro 
and CarterviIIe . 
Ke lley sa id the precedent 
doesn ' t a pply to Carbondale 
Staff Photo by Roger H.rt 
Pius Eroraha, lef., graduate student in 
economics, wears his native attire of 
Nigeria and carries his home country 's flag 
during the Parade of Flags Tuesday In the 
Student Center. The parade marked 
opening of the 20th anniversary of 
International Festiv. , which will 
celbrated through Saturday. 
the 
tMe 
be 
because both cities received 
federal money from Farmers 
Home Administration for 75 
percent of the cost of buying 
land and developing it for 
residential use. 
KeUey also said he doesn ' t 
think Carbondale should follow 
the examples because the use 
o f federal monies for 
developing ne ighbor hoods 
might ,"fluence the counci l's 
decis ions on zoning. 
Councilma n Keith Tuxhor n 
said he has " mixed feelings ." 
whi le the city s hould purs ue a n 
active role in the development 
of subdivisions. he's not sure 
the city s hould be the 
developer. 
City Manager Bill Dixon said 
the ci ty will hold a public 
hearing to get input on what 
the city s hould do with the 
land. The hearing is ·ten-
tatively ' se t for Monda y . 
March 16. Dixon sa id . 
Local candidates 
to discuss issues 
By Catherine Edman 
StaH Wnter 
A forum to a llow Ca rbonda le 
mayoral and counci l ca n-
dida tes to e xplam th ei r 
ca mpaign pla tforms has been 
se l for 7:30 tonighl at the 
Eurma C. Haves Cen ter 
Auditorium. H I E'. Willow 
The response from ca n· 
dida tes has not been over · 
whelming. but the event will be 
held even if some candidates 
do not part icipate. sa id Bre nda 
Ga rrison . c oordina tor . 
or the five mayor a l and 
eight council ca nd idates in-
vited, only four candidates 
have told Garrison they wUJ 
attend . 
Mayoral candidates N eil 
Dillard. Da n .DeF osse and 
NorveH Haynes. and counci l 
ca nd ida Ie . Ri cha rd Morris 
ha ve said the\' wiII speak . s he 
said . . 
Mayora l candidate ~la rk 
Robinson a nd council ca n-
didate Harris Rubi n said thev 
a re unable to a ttend. . 
Mavoral candi date Ea r l 
Czaj kows k i an d cou ncil 
ca ndidates Cyle E ngler t. John 
Grigas. Vincent K elle~·. 
Chr is tine Wrig ht. J ohn Mills 
and Da \'c Madlener have not 
responded to the invitation . 
Ga rrison said 
~l adlener. hOWC\'ef ~ald 
Tuesday he was plannmg to 
spea k at the forum 
The ca ndidate forum IS 
being sponsored by the Attuck. 
Communit\' Sen'lcc Board and 
the Com m unit\" Human . pr-
\ ' Ice Center . 
" Sometimes an unmfor mcd 
vott; is worse tha n no \·Ole at 
a ll ."' Garr ison said 
The pr ima r y e lect Ion Feb 24 
will na rrow the fi eld of can 
dida tes to two for he ma\'ora l 
sea t and four for ole ' CI t: 
council positions, 
Gus Bode 
Gus says it ' s hard to believe a 
politician would miss 
chance to brag. 
Birth certificate fee up $5 
SP Rl! GFIELD ( PI ) - A will r ise fromS5 t051 0. 
meas ure increasi ng the birth The new law also a llows the 
cer tifica te fee to S15 to pay for sta te to issue com memoratl \'e 
progra ms to combat domest ic bi r th cert ificates . Although no 
VIOlence. a nd child abuse was s peci f ic fees fo r th ose 
signed mto law Tuesday by documents were in the bill. 
Gov. James Thompson. lawma kers sugges ted the cost 
The current fee of 510 will be 530 to 550. 
rise to SI 5 beginning Ma y I for The measure also offlcla ll \' 
a ll birth certificates. a mended sets into statute a vea r ·old 
cpaifica tes or delayed cer- Supre m e Court deciSion 
tificates . In a ddition. the fee lower ing ma r riage license fees 
for searching for vi tal recerds to 51 5 from 540. 
This Morning 
T,avei study: 
IBHE gives 2 percent plan' A' grade 
learn , earn credits 
- Page 3 
Dow Jones hits 
all-time high 
- Page 18 
Cagers to face 
Western Kentucky 
- S POriS 24 
M06tly cloudy. 32. 
Editor 's note : This the seconli 
or two articles on the 2 percenl 
plan. 
By Paula Buckner 
SlatfWriler 
The 2 percent plan to raise 
faculty salar ies by reducing 
the number of faculty mem-
bers has been cri licized by 
some students and faculty 
members, but the Ill inois 
Board of Higher Education 
hails it as a program worth 
passing on. 
The board has recom-
mended to the General 
Assembly a nd the governor 
that a base adjustment of one-
half of 1 percent of total fis cal 
year 1987 a ppropriations be 
made at all public universities 
for fiscal year 1988, which 
sta r ts July 1. 
The reallocations would 
provide self-help funding of 
$5.5 million, according to th~ 
recommendations. 
Ross Hodel. deputy director 
of IBHE fiscal affairs , said 
each university wi ll decide 
where the funds g()-toward 
new and expanded programs 
or facul ty salary increases . 
" This way, we're not only 
asking the Legisla ture for 
funds, but we 're asking the 
uni ver s iti es to int e rn all \' 
realloca te fund s fo r high 
priority needs," he said . 
But SIU-C' s " self· help 
measure" is distinct from 
other universities ' frequent, 
o n e-li m e methods of 
realloca ting resour ces 
because of external forces. 
said John Guyon, the 2 percent 
plan's creator-administrator. 
"Our program impli es 
improved efficiency or even 
program reduction down the 
road some place. That is . 
we're going to do it over a 
period of time a nd not because 
someone is beating US up to do 
it. " 
He brough t the plan to the 
Facul ty Senate a bout three 
years ago. The pla n was a n 
efforl to bring fa culty salaries 
up to par with those pa id a t 
other Illinois universit ies, sa id 
Donald Brehm , se na te 
president. 
At that time. sa la r ies were 
about 9 percent below the stale 
average. 
The senat e una nimous ly 
approved the measure. 
" It was the fi rs t t ime in the 
history of the Univers ity that 
the adminis trat ion was con· 
vinced by the facul ty to send 
See PLAN, Pago 5 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
Gates says he would have 
fought Reagan on Iran sales 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Robert Gates assured Congress 
Tuesday that if he had been CIA director at the time, he would 
have fought-and might have resigned over-President 
Reagan 's decision to keep Congress in the dark about secret Iran 
arms sales. Gates , Reagan's nominee to succeed William Casey 
as director of central intelligence, told a Senate Intelligence 
Committee hearing on his confirmation that "the one mistake" 
the CIA made in the whole Iran arms-Contra aid affair " was in 
not pressing ... for a reversal of the direction not to notify the 
Congress." 
Commuter, empty trains collide; 25 injured 
NEW YORK (uPD - A crowded commuter train collided 
hean-()n with an empty train during a run to New York's nor· 
thern suburbs Tuesday evening, derailing four cars and slightly 
injuring 25 people, officials said . One train , headed north to 
Croton-Harmon in suburban Westchester Count, and the second, 
empty train, headed south to Grand Central Terminal, collided 
in a rundown section of the city 's northern borough of the Bronx 
about 7: 10 p.m .. officials said . 
Irish voters searching for economic solution 
DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) - Irish voters, braving near-freezing 
temperatures, flocked to the polls Tuesday to select a new 
government to fight the country's worst economic crisis since 
independence. Officials reported a brisk early turnout in voting 
to elect the new 166-seat Dan, or parliament, that will form 
Ireland's next government. The counting of votes cast in the 12-
hour poll was to begin today, but the outcome of the elec-
tion-considered a cliffhanger with the possibility no majority 
will emerge in parliament-may not be known until Thursday. 
Testimony backs charges against Demjanjuk 
JERUSALEM (UPD - A Holocaust expert gave testimony 
Tuesday to support charges that retired U.S. autoworker John 
Demjanjult is "Ivan the Terrible, " a Nazi death camp guard who 
sent tens of thousands of Jews to the gas cbambers. Yitzbak 
Arad, director of Israel's Holocaust memorial, said he knew of 
no evidence to confirm "rumors" that the guard called "Ivan" 
was killed in a 1943 inmate uprising in the Treblinka death camp. 
Soviet official says Begun still imprisoned 
MOSCOW (UP!) - A Foreian Ministry spokesman confirmed 
-:;U~ ~~~~o:kr~ i~~n~n :.!i;y~t~Ai:!t'o~ 
Koryagin already had been pardoned. The spokesman. Gennady 
Gerasimov. told a news conference that "ar~nd. lSO persons 
have been released and around 140 to 150 apphcattons are now 
being considered." 
Archbishop says Waite's role is non-politlcai 
LONDON (UPI ) - The Archbishop of Canterbury Tuesday 
empbasized the humanitarian and non-political role of his e~voy 
Terry Waite, nearly month after the hostage negohator dlSap-
peared in Beirut . "Since there have been so many rumors flymg 
about, I feel it is imvortant to remind people that Terry WaTte IS 
my envoy," the Rev . Robert Runcie said in a statement. "He IS 
not res~ible to any government agency whatsoever. He IS a 
humamtarian negotiator whose only bargaining power is that he 
represents a religious leader." 
Labor 'eader, AFL-CIO disagree at meeting 
BAl HARBOUR, Fla . (UPI) - Labor Secretary Bill Brock 
met leaders of the powerful AFL-CIO Tuesday and they 
disagreed on virtually everything. Umon .chlef Lane Klrkland 
described the 4O-minute meehng as "straIghtforward and cor-
dial " and said the differences ranged from trade leglSlatton l~ 
raising the minimum wage. The only subject Bro,ck and Kirk.land 
agreed on - at the AFL-CIO Executive CounCIl s annual wmter 
meetin!', - was expandmg the rtghts of workers m other coun-
tries to unionize. 
Tempers flare outside deportation hearing 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Tempers flared Tuesday between 
Jewish and Arab activists outside a court where seven Jor-
danians and a Kenyan accused of violating a McCarthy..,ra law 
faced a deportation hearing. Two supporters of the etl!ht ahens, 
who the FBI has accused of links to a Marxist fachon of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, were . dra~ed away by 
companions following a heated confrontation WIth Irv Rubm, 
national leader of the militant Jewish Defense League. 
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Travel study: Road trips that ensure grades, good times 
By Tracy Bartoni r---------------------------------------------, through 12 European coun-
tries. For more information 
call John Wotiz at 453-5721 . 
business . St udents will benet ll 
from lectures. lours. s tud" 
materials and cxpertent :~l l 
activities at the EPCOT Center 
a nd at the Magic KlIIgdom 
T opics wil l include , n · 
ternational public rc latlons. 
internal and ~xt cr a l 
rela tions . presenta n"'na I 
public relations . aud ience 
a nalysis a nd pub lic relations 
as a management devi <..'e 
Three credits can be ea rned 
Interes ted persons should 
conta ct Gay Wakefield at 45~· 
2291 for more information 
StaHWnler 
Greece. England . France. 
Japan. Florida and the Rocky 
Mounlains a re great summer 
"acation spots. but SI -C's 
International Programs a nd 
Services is offering s tudents 
the chance to earn credit in 
such pla ces this summer . 
This offe r s st udent s 
programs that aren' t available 
on campus and gi ves them the 
opportunity to ga in some 
practical experience in their 
fie lds. said Thomas Saville. 
coordinator of study abroad 
programs . The traveling will 
not be just for fun as s tudents 
should be prepared to do some 
hard work during their travel-
study program. he added. 
International programs 
include : 
"Les Impressions de la 
Culture" is a six-week stud:; 
program that includes s;te 
visits to interior desil:~n. 
fashion design-marketing and 
architecture centers in Lon · 
Gon. Sheffield . Manchester. 
Bath. Cambridge. Brugges 
and Paris. It includes a two-
week travel-study program in 
England and Belgium. then a 
four-week residential program 
at the Paris -Ame r ican 
Academy. A main feature is 
the study of the use of com-
puter graphics in various 
design disciplines in France 
a nd England . Fi"e te six 
credits can be earned through 
this program . \\ hi ch is 
scheduled from May 19 to June 
29 F or more information . 
contac t Kav Grise at 453·3321 
or J on Davey at 536-4411 . 
" Inle rn a tional Bu s iness 
Op('ra ljon~ . ·· whi c h is 
schc-duled from May 31 to June 
28_ L' a program for MBA 
st ud ents that featur es 
assignments in teams with 
British businesses in addition 
to r:aSSf()()I .l presentations 
ar.J individual readings. It is 
located at the Danbury Park 
. Management Center outside 
London . A background in 
marketing, sta tistics. finance. 
q uanti tative methods and 
organizational behavior is 
required . Three graduate 
credits can be earned . For 
more information contact 
Iqbal Mathur at 453-2459. 
"B riti sh Tele\' ision 
Programming, Policy. and 
Production." which will be 
held from May 26 to June 8. 
includes lectures by In-
depe nden t Broadca s t 
Aut hority a nd British 
Broadcas t Corp .. personnel in 
London and visits to network 
faci ltties . Britis h scholars will 
lec tur e o n the British 
televisio n indu s tr y and 
changes in the indust ry's 
policy . Inlroductory lectures 
in London w,:1 s upplement an 
YOU PICK UP THE PHONE 
WE PICK UP THE COPIES 
Too busy 10 leave the office fo r copies? JUSt ca ll 
Kinko·s. \Vc pi ck LIP your o rig in als and delivcr clea r, 
q ualiry copies rig"t 10 your door . 
If you n ecd copies. ,\, ;,.",U n::cd Kink o ·s. 
715 S. University 
On the Island·Across from Campus 
';49·0788 
LfiROMA'S PllUi 
Wednesday SpeCial 
LARGE PEPPERONI 
& 2-16 oz . Pepsi's 
ONLY 
$7 
Wednesday Special not 
ve lid with a ny other coupons 
no substitut ions . 
515 S. II. C'dale 
~­l~~-
529·1344 
assumed knowledge of the 
United Sta tes ' system of 
broadcasting . 
"Special Ed ucation in 
Japan. " which is scheduled 
from June 19 to July 3. features 
site visits to faci lities for the 
physica lly . mentall y ~nd 
severely or profoundly han-
dicapped as well as ob-
servation of Japanese a p-
proaches to specia l and 
general education. A study of 
the Suzuki violin method also 
is included. Most participants 
in this program usually have 
been practicing professionals . 
but students are welcome. Two 
to three credits can be earned . 
For more information call 
Toshiaki Hisama at 453-2311. 
"History or Chemis try ." 
which will be held from June 9 
to Aug. 3. is a study program 
that will inc.lude vis its to 
s cie n ce mu se um s a nd 
university and indu s tria l 
laboratories where scient ific 
discoveries of historical im-
portance have been made_ 
Participants wi ll travel 
" Interdisciplinary Sem inars 
in the Ancient Gr eek Ex-
perience." which will is 
scheduled from May 21 to June 
14. will focus on "The Erotic. 
the Irrational and the Moral : 
Imitat ions of Human Ex -
cellence in Ancient Greek 
Civi lization ." It featu res 
lectures by distinguish ed 
scholars in Greece and several 
site visits. The scholars will 
travel with the partiCipants . 
allowing formal and informal 
di scussions . Two s horter 
program options are from May 
21 to June 'i and June 4-14. Two 
to six crffj.ts can be earned. 
For more information contact 
Robert Hahn at 536~1. 
Domestic programs include : 
"Field Ecology Studies in 
thhe Northern Rocky Moun-
tains." which will be held from 
mid-June to late July . will give 
students the opportu nity to 
become familiar wi th th, ' 
fl oristics and ecologic.1 
characteristics of the major 
vegetation types in the area . 
Five weeks will be spent at a 
field camp near Red Lodge. 
Montana and one week in 
northern Idaho and r:nr-
thwestern Montana . Three to 
six credits can be earned . For 
more informat ion conta':t 
Philip Robertson at 536-2331 . 
" )laking Public Relations 
Work ror You," which will be 
held from May 28 to June 3. is 
for Disney Worl d fans . 
Students will see why Florida 's 
Walt Disney World IS known 
for one or" the best public 
relations operations in the 
" Design and Innovation rnr 
th e Future. " which is 
scheduled from May 28 to June 
3. will exa mine environmental 
planning. energy usage . 
transportatio" systems and 
visual communicat ions at \Valt 
Disney World using the EP-
COT Center as an example 
This backstage look at EPCOT 
and the Magic Kingdom will be 
led by SIU-C faculty. Disney 
experts and other 
profess ionals . Students can 
earn four credits. For more 
information contact Larry 
Busch at 453-5761. 
" Innovations in Educational 
Communication." which wi ll 
be held June 8-12. is a new 
course that offers educators 
new approaches to educa tional 
challenges through lectures . 
s tudy materials and ex -
perientia l activities at Walt 
Disney World 's ~l agic 
Kingdom a nd EPCOT Center . 
Four credi ts can be earned . 
For more Information contact 
! .arry Busch at 453-2291 . 
Deadlines to sign up for the 
courses a re flexible . but in -
terested people s hould sIgn up 
no later tha n April 
SIUC FACUL TV AND PROFESS IONAL STAFF 
ARE CORDIALL V INVITED TO A 
* WE l~~~~,~ACK ~ 
WINE & CHEESE 
TODAY 
5:00 PM -? 
Bring A Friend - See You On The 18th! 
pansared bv rhe SluC Facu/ ry and Pro;e slana I rar; 
O rganl7l ng Cammrrrees- IEA NEA 
SWFA------------~ 
FINANCIAL AID 
WORKSHOPS 
MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1987 
STUDENT CENTER - BALLROOM C 
Starting times: 2:00pm and 7:00pm 
If you would like to learn more about finilncial assista nce. 
including the various financial aid programs available. the 
required application procedures and the app lication deadlmes. 
please plan to attend. 
Pa id for b y the Office of Student Work and Financ ial Assisrance. 
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IPIRG puts wrong 
foot in the door 
ANYONE WHO liAS ever rented a house with a roller-coaster 
floor or paid a phone bill twice knows tha t college s tudents a re 
among the most exploited consumer groups in Amenca . In the 
early 19705_ consumer advocate Ralph Kader addressed this 
problem by forming the first Public Interest Research Groups 
(P IRGs ) to be directed and fund ed entirely by students to ad-
dress student consumer concerns . 
Now Students for IPIRG. those enthusiastic petition pushers 
all over campus. are trying to sUlrt an Ilhnois PIRG at SIC-C. 
Spokeswoman Cynthia Durgan sa ~'s that if the group can pro"e 
that a major ity of studen ts want IPfRG. the administration 
would approve a " refusable" IPIRG fee ofS3 per semes ter. 
THE P IRG IIJEA. though noble," theory. is ri fe with pra c tical 
problems . One of these is the 53 fee In order 10 be t ru l~' wor th S3 
per semester. IP I RG would h,,'e to solve problems worth S~ per 
semes ter to even' s tudent. President of tudents for IPI RG 
Annette Ho:dcr suggested as much by sayi ng that if IPIR G 
ma naged to pre \'ent a S1 0 telephone rate Increase. any student 
""ould be Willing to s pend S3 to sa ,'e SI O 
But reca lling the activities of th last IPll{G at SIt.: -C. which 
lasted from about t972 to 1982. the group 's projects did not affect 
students so directly . IPIRG 's biggest projects were publishing 
price comparisons of loca l drug a nd book s tores and ex posi ng 
fat-content violations by local butchers. While such surveys 
provide helpful consumer information. they a re not helpful 
enough to warra nt the money s pent on the r esea rch. 
THE BIG PROBLE~I with the las t IP IRG 'S resea rch efforts 
(a nd perhaps why they could not work more €.1rth-sha tter ing 
reforms ) was a chronic s hortage of "'olh funds tlnd volunteers . 
Though Students for lPIRG asks for a la rge fee mcrease. a new 
lPIRG couId have the same financial problems as the old one 
According to Durgan. s tudents would be able to choose 
whether or not to pay the fee right on thei r Bursar 's bi ll. Both she 
and Holder claim that fewer s tudents paying the fee would be a 
helpful sign that IPIRG is not doing its job. 
But suppose not enough s tudents pay the fee right from the 
start. before IPIRG has a cha nce to do anything? The result 
would be a snowball effect against IPIRG. for if they do not ha ve 
enough money. they cannot do effeclive research . And if lhey 
ca nnot do effective r esearch. no one will wa nt to pay for them. 
WHAT'S MOll E, Dan DeF osse. chai rma n of the Un-
dergraduate Student Organization's Committee on Interna l 
Affairs. claims there is no s u -h th ing as a " refu sable" fee and 
that Students for IPIRG askej for a " refundable fee ." With a 
refu nda ble fee. students woul t ha ve to go through the " Woody 
Shuffle" in order to get their S3 oack 
The bursar's offi ce says that Durgan 's idea of marking a 
"special box or line" on your bill to refuse a fee IS completely 
unknown . F or such optional fees as health sen ' Ice. a student who 
does not pay the fee mu t make a n a pplication to the hea lth 
service in order to have the fee refunded . 
If the opt ional fee proposed by IPIRG would be like ot her 
opt ional student fees . most s tudents would a\'oid the hassle and 
pay the fee. IPIRG would then ha" e a huge amount of s tuden t 
funds to work "'ith. but not hing would monitor IPI RG to make 
sure it spent the money appropr iately . 
THERE ALSO AilE problems in Students for IPIRG 's public 
policy. By deciding to a pply for Registe red Student Organization 
status after getting in trouble for an illegal petition drive and by 
passing the buck between members when an outs ider asks a 
question, the group a lienated itself from both the press and the 
USO. One example of the group's communication problems is 
William Coady. who though Durgan says is not a member of the 
organizing committee, was given the title " information office~" 
for the group. Coady has since given information to the Dally 
Egyptian that contradicts information from other Students for 
lPIRG members . 
A group of consumer advocates run by and for s tudents is a 
good idea . But if the organization of Students for lPIRG IS a ny 
sign of things to come, a future IPIRG would barely be able to 
elect its own officers. let alone lobby," SpnngfIeld . 
Doonesbury 
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Letters 
81 U-C could be cultural center 
An open letter to President 
Guvon : 
In a recent edi t ion of the DE 
there was an a rticle rega rd ing 
the cutback of offer ings in the 
SPC film progra m. I fully 
understa nd tha t SPC has lost 
monev a nd tha t attenda nce for 
the sO-ca lled a rt films is poor . 
However . ther e is something 
ca lled a cultural climate tha t 
the admi nis tra tion would be 
very wise to s uppor t. 
It is my opinion tha t the 
ad m inis tration s hould a p-
propria te m oney for the 
sponsorship a nd maintenance 
of ac tivities and facilities tha t 
a r e part of the cultura l 
s tructure of this Universi ty . 
Essentially, what would be 
implied by that level of support 
is that the a dminislration 
ca res and is acth'ely tr.,·i ng to 
maintain a cl imate conduch'C 
to int ellectual acti\·itv . a 
c limat e that ca te rs to 'those 
faculty . s taff a nd s tudents who 
genuinely apprecia te cul tural 
offer ings that arc not readily 
available in this region. 
In the long run. it could be an 
excellent inves tment. Low 
mora le is a buzz word at SIU-C 
and genera lly linked to low 
sa la ries. The sa lary problem is 
a complex one a nd un-
fortunately not one that is 
readily solvable. What ca n be 
done though is to try to make 
th e work place mor e 
s timulating . For re la tively 
little. with regard to potentia l 
retu r ns in productivity. the 
ad m inistration could put 
money into film programs . 
theater. dance. m usic and the 
a rt museum . If lhis area rea ll\' 
beca me an is la nd of culture 
a nd a more stimulati ng place 
to live. the Universit,· would 
ha ve less problem a itrac ting 
fa culty a nd in keeping its more 
talented personnel. 
One only has to look a t the 
difference between J a pa nese 
and U.S. indus tr y to see what 
differences ha ppen beeallse of 
commitment to long-ra nge 
goals and the work place, as 
opposed to s hort-ra nge. im -
media te profits a nd qua n-
titative accountabiJity .- JoeJ 
F e ldman. a ssocia te professor. 
a rt. 
Fulk should get the facts straight 
I would like to address a few 
comments to Randal Fulk 's 
previous le tters . First of a ll. 
wha t gives Mr. Fulk the right 
to be so judgmental towa rds 
people wanting good grades 
a nd s tereotyping them as 
" Ra mbo Reagani s m " or 
"shallow m a t e ri alism"? 
Belie"e it or not. orne people 
e njoy the sense of ac-
complishment and personal 
sa tisfaction tha t ct)m .... ~ reom 
receiv ing an A or B. 
Secondly . it is true. un-
fortuna tel\' . that the .S. 
educationa l sys tem has been 
weak in the areas of math. 
foreign language a nd the 
sciences in past yea rs . 
However . if Mr . Fulk had been 
paying more a ttent ion to 
national educa tion trends . he'd 
see tha t more a nd more 
secondary schools a nd in-
stitutions of higher education 
are imposing more stringent 
requirements in those areas . 
However. the real issue here 
is whether or not s tudents have 
the right to expect the most for 
thei r money. As college costs 
cli mb higher a nd hi gher. 
students pay hundreds of 
thousa nds of dolla rs to have 
knowledge a nd s kills pasted on 
them b\' facult\' . The SIU-C 
undergraduate catalog of t987-
88 s tates tha t " the UniverSity 
fac ult\' is dedicated to ex-
cellence in t""ching ." But if 
the facultv members ca nnot be 
understoOd b\' the s tudents. 
how excellent 'can the teaching 
be. no matter how brill iant the 
professor's background or 
resea rch ? We ca n a ll 
acknowledge tha t math is a 
difficult subject for a lot of 
people , even with professors 
who speak perfect English. So 
how much ha rder would it be 
with a professor who has not 
mas tered everyday Englis h. 
let a lone the language skills 
n eed ed to co nv ey 
mathematical concepts? 
I'm sorry to see Mr. Fulk so 
obsessed with Illinoi s 
provincialism that he has 
missed the most central point 
to the issue . When students pay 
S45 (in-S UI te ) or SI 33 (out-of-
state ) per hour. they ha \'e the 
right to expect a n instructor 
who is unders tanda ble . And 
nobody is ta lking about "good 
01' boy" Englis h. what e \'e r 
that is. 
Mr . Fulk . I'd a d"ise "ou to 
s peak wit h a few' m ore 
s tudents before making the 
kind of sweeping s tereotypes 
you have in your le tters . I 
a gree tha t pa r ts of Ill inois a re 
provinCia l. but you will find 
people like that in e\'ery tate. 
so don't put a ll of it on the 
Midwest. Try to widen your 
viewpoint a little and rea lize 
that some s tudents in some 
classes might h .ve a 
legitimate compla ir.t a bout 
instructors they cannot un-
derstand due to poor Englis h 
skills. Not a ll of them are neo-
Nazis who despise and fear 
foreigners ; a lot of them are 
just regular people trying to 
better themse!vs through 
education .-Sherrie L . 
Manlove. academic ad\'isor. 
ad\'ancM technical studies. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Sign.d ort.cIes . Including I.tten , Vi.wpo.nh and 
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\ Pathfinder I Marvin Hill , 803 Glenv iew Drive. clea rs a ice that ha s fa llen in the las t two days. See 
path to hi s mai lbox through the snow and story . Page 10. 
PLAN, from Page 1- ----
an l~~U (:, out 10 get the whole 
faclll t ~ ':- opinion and ap· 
pro\'al. . Brch:n :::..ud. 
The ~(> na : (' sa id . how('\'er. 
rhe pla n s hould be re -
e\'alua ted after two \'ea rs to 
see If the plan was belOg 
handled 10 an equitable fashIOn 
and to see If the deans were 
hanng a "tight squeeze " In 
making the cuts . 
Brehm sa id complai nts were 
made about the plan. 0 a 
committee investigated the 
matter It found a la ck of 
fa cult v inv olv e me nt in 
decidin'g how the cuts a re 
made. so a sena te panel- the 2 
percent solut ion committee--
now o\'ersee the dea ns' 
proposals on making cuts to 
comply wi th the plan . 
Each college or school a lso 
has an elected or appointed 
facult v bodv that works with 
the dea ns 'i n making those 
decisions. 
The sena te also said tha t 
Guyon should get from the 
deans written details- sub-
mitted with a majority vote of 
the faculty or their elected 
representatives-on the plan's 
impleme ntation throu gh 
summer 1986. 
Last semester. the senate 
committee reviewed and 
certified tha t the plan had a 
majority approval of each 
college's faculty or elected 
committee. 
Another review is be:,.g 
planned by the senate panel 
Brehm ~'l1d. The dC'an::. han' 
blocn ",kl'd to dl>cus, the 
posit 1\ l~ and ncga tl\'C efff.-Cl:- \If 
the 2 pC'rc.:enl plan 111 their 
colleges 
If the dea ns ta ke up the 
offer. the plan will be re"lowed 
agam \\'hether the deCISion to 
Implement wa r ight m the 
first place is not the issue. 
Brehm said . 
"The faculty did It . right or 
wrong." he said . " It 's 
something lh.:lt we lh-c with 
now." ' 
The Il linois Ed ucation 
:\s:-,ociation. a group pusnmg 
f or fac ult y colle c t i ,' e 
ba rga ining a i SIt; . has a t-
acked the pla n since ItS in-
ception. It says that the 2 
percent comes from in· 
discriminate cuts that do not 
take into considera tion thei r 
effect on progra ms or faculty 
posit ions . 
Sa lary increases. the union 
contends. do not ' have to be 
achieved through budget cuts. 
SIU-C traditiona lly has had 
Corrections 
The Coal Research Center 
is the sole operator of the 
~at~~nk1::¥I~~iO;~h~l~::l 
<>.reers Carterville cam-
pus. 
The Feb. 12 <:dition of the 
Daily Egyptian incorrectly' 
the lo\\'e,t pa id facu lty 
members m the ::.ta te. ar· 
cordmg to annual rank lllgs by 
the American As~ocia t ion of 
L'nI\'crsit \ ' Professors 
As a ('ategor;' I 
school- ins ti tutiOn ~ tha t gra nt 
a t lea st 30 doctoral- Ie ,'e l 
degrees In at least three 
programs-5lli-C ranks far 
below the sa la r ies pa id to the 
sta te's eight other Ca tegory I 
schools. which include ~or­
thwestern a nd L o\' ol a 
uni\'er ities . the CO! versfty of 
Chicago and the Cni versity of 
Ill inois . 
The AAUP data indica tes 
SIt; -C professors recei ,'ed an 
average sa lary of S39.800 
urln!! the 1984-80 and 1985-86 
aCadenllc \'ears J ioy. ever . 
professor~ : (·hlcago. Illinois 
and Loyola during the same 
per iod received average 
sala r ies of S57.000. S54 .000 and 
S45,OOO. respectively. 
Reactions to the realloca tion 
plan have been mixed . Guyon 
said . . 
reported the operator of the 
dragline system. 
Commencement for the 
Graduate School will begin 
a t 1:30 p.m. May 17. The 
time was incorrectly 
reported in Feb. 11 edition 
of the Daily Egyptian. 
~ BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL presen ts ~ BLACK mSTORY MONTH FORUM 
An I.enlng with 
Dick Gregory 
February 19 , 1987 7:00pm 
Student Center Ballroom A & B 
,THE GOLD MIIEi 
I L, m " r 0 , $ 1 0 F F = I I Pi ZZO ' "t;:ty I 
I ~ De, .very I 
I Med ium 0' Lo ' ge Pizzo · In·hous. 0' De hve , y I 
: ~ FREE 1-32 oz. Co e I g, 
1:( . ~,,:W" h delive ry of sma ll or m ed ,um p IZ ZO I ~ I 
I _' . _' ;I 2-32 oz Cok es w i th Lorge p izza I 0 ~ : L611 S.lIlinois 529-4138or S29-41301 ii"~ 1 
---------------------_____ ~_J 
BILLJA_BBS PA_BLOUI 
SPEGIAL 
A&lt ltlI&lr c. lJIl!<J!'1il: 
GllbllY's 
Vodka 
Ii Mix 
,~ TJ~!J 
1 JJNGH ~ 1 [ ~EC [ t\ ~ . 
Chleago Sq..e All Beel 
HotDogs 40. 
9JJeIwxe f7~ 
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Briefs 
TIlE A rrlT~~S Com munity 
SerVice Board will co-sponsor 
;t platform persuasion public 
forum at 7 tonight at the 
EUfma C Ha\'cs Center 
Auditorium Ci t\,' Council and 
rna\'oral ca ndidate!; i.\ ill be 
preSe nt F lJf informat ion . ca ll 
Brenda Ga rrison at 4~i-051 1 
.1011:\ \ . Logan ",III hos t Ihe 
Hed Cross bloodmobile from 
9;10 a In 10 3:30 p m ' oday In 
thr Coi iege's Balt(:'au Hoorn 
For JOl ormatlOn. call Priscilla 
WJO kle r at 549·73:15 
.IEII'I SII -{, III1I STI .\ :\ con· 
\'ersation lec ture will be from 
7:30 to 9 :30 tonight 111 the 
SlUdent Cenler Ohio Room . 
The Re\' . Roger Ka rban will be 
guest speaker . 
COMPL'TII'G AFFAIH S will 
offer a n introduction to dBase 
III works hop from 10 to II :30 
a .m. todav in Faner 1028. To 
regis ter . call 453-1361 . eXI.260. 
PHYSICAL-Inor ganic J ou-
r nal Club meeting today is 
ca nceled. 
~IICIHEL SQl·H.LACOTE 
will lecture on " Pandora's Box 
of 1.3-Dlel>es " at 4 p.m . today 
in :\eckers 218 
E:\(; !.';EEII 1:\(; ('I.l'1I "'III 
meel at 6 :30 10llight 111 Tech A. 
Room J II Engineering wf?"ek 
actln ties and regis trations for 
the Con 'clle and :\'eW lon 
Generating Stat ion plan t tours 
will be discu ss ed New 
members a re welcome 
FED E IIA!. A\ ' IATl U:\ 
Admmist ration will conduct 
the air traffic controllers exam 
a l 8 a .m . Feb. 28 111 Lawson 141 
t\ ppli c3tions packet s afC 
a\'ailable in the UllIvcrsllv 
P lacement Cente f . Wuod'· 
B204 . 
PE.\ U ·: ('OI(PS ca mpu, 
office Will s how a film about 
Peace Corp:-, experlrnces at fi 
tonight i .. th(' St udrnt Center 
Kaska~k la Hoom 
C \I( EEI( ))E\ ' E!,OI'~t E,\,T 
Center will offer a workshop on 
how to take Ie. ts wit hout 
falling a part from 3 to 4:30 
p.m. today in the Student 
Center IIhnois Hoom . 
IlL,, (,K AFFAIIl S Council 
will ha \'e a progra m at 7 
tonight in the Student Center 
Ba llrooms A and B. Dick 
Gregory will be guest s pea ker . 
"STAI( II',\I(S: A SeMch for 
Securitv ." a film about the 
Strateg·ic Defense InHitath·e. 
wi ll be s hown at 7 toni ght at the 
In terfaith Center . Ed Begley 
J r . will narrate. 
EG YI'TI ,\:\ OI\'E II S scuba 
club will meet at 7 tonight in 
Pulliam 23 
P ,\I( T:\EI(SII IP ~- OH 
Progress l\'e Approaches to 
Disabilil\' Issues Will mee: at 7 
lonighl 'at the ~ I ill Street 
Towers Communi'" Hoom. 810 
11' . ~I ill . (,a rbonda le The 
public is im'ited 
N. Y. grad school offers 
political manager's degree 
For the iirst time college 
seniors whose ca reer goal is to 
work as poli tical professionals 
will ha ve a gradua te in· 
sti tut ion gea red specifica lly to 
thei r :1(' : .:is. 
The Gra dua te School of 
Polit ical Management of New 
York. which was cha rtered by 
the New Yor~ Sta le Board of 
Regents in 1986. is the nation 's 
fi rst school to offer a mas ter 's 
deg r e e in p o lit ica l 
management . 
Nei l Fabr icant . president of 
the school. said the school will 
offer rigorous study of the 
professi o na l s k ills and 
specialized areas of knowledge 
needed by modern political 
managers. providing an op-
portunity to acquire practical 
experience. 
The facult), of the institution 
includes such na tional politica l 
practitioners as Lee Atwa ter . 
polit ica l di rector of the 1984 
Reagan-Bush campaign and 
prominent acadpmics such as 
Dr . Stanley Kei le),. 
professor of pOlitics at Prin-
ceton Universi tv. 
F or fu rther informa tion 
about the school and the a p-
plication process . students 
should ca ll Christine Soiomon 
at t212 1 725-3313. or write The 
Graduate School of Politica l 
Ma nagement . t7 Lexi ngton 
Ave .. New York . NY.lOOlO. 
{,O~IPLTI:\G AFFAIHS will 
offer . 'etworking- IBM LAN 
works hops from 8 to 9:30 a .m .. 
9 :45 a .m. to 12: 15 p.m .. I to 
2::10p.m .and2 :45 10 4: 15 p.m . 
To regis ter. ca ll 453·4361. ext. 
260 
\' ,\:\I T Y FASIlI O:\ Fair 
~I odcl s ",ill h a \' ~ spring 
Ir~'outs at 7 tonight in the 
Student Center AuditOrium 
AT KERASOlES THEATRES 
LIDERTY 
l ,omlh~ H,p I PC 
l~u~' God fRJ 
457 ·6100 
5:00 ;: 1; 
4:45 7:00 
4:45 7;00 
No Co ve, 
RESTAURANT*lOUNGE . 
EVERY drink for t he ladies is 69ct 
Live Ent ertainment &. Dancing 
Egyptian Combo 
Rt 13 East 529-505 1 
~ v:aa::.~d DENIM 
Minis $14 
Long Shirts $18 
Jeans $17 
[pREFERRE~ II ~~~~I~ 
Brand Nome off .p ri ce cloth ing for men & women 
611 ·A S. II I. Ave ., Hours : M·S 10-6 
IntERnBtIOnBlt 
'-1_··"'" 
,_OO.- C-n' 
...... "-.. BUiiEt 
Sunday February 22. 1987 
10:45 a .rn .-2:oo p .m . 
RenaIssance Room 
Studen t Center 
Advance TIck e t Sales 
86.75 students and sen IOr CItizens 
S7.75 adul ts 
T ic ke t Sal"s at the Door 
S7.75 students and sen ior cItizens 
88.75 adults 
SPONSORED BY 
The Student Cente r. ':'ickeL" 
O1vailablt:- a t the tl .dent 
C~ 'nter Central Ti :Ju>t 
O! (icc:' and ;.:1 lhf'door . 
.... I"' . rn,ou .... l tt" •• ,., k···I -
}I. . l\o' to , '10"':---
'Amerika' puts ABC 2nd 
in weekly Neilsen ratings 
l'EW YOHK (UP Il - The 
appr oximately 70 mill ion 
Amer icans who watched the 
first episode of the " Amerika " 
miniseries helped put ABC in 
second place in the ratings for 
the week. figures s howed 
Tuesday . 
But it wasn ' t nearly enough 
to dis lodge NBC from fi rst 
place. where it has been for 18 
of the current television 
season's 21 weeks. CBS was in 
th ird place. 
Sunday night' s first in-
s tallment of th e hea"i ly 
publicized. S40 million drama 
ranked eventh in the r atings. 
with a 2-1 .7 rating and a 38 
percent share. 
l'B C's al ternat i ve to 
"Amerika" was "The Facts of 
Life Down nder ." which did 
surpr isingly weU. in 13th place 
with a 21.4 rating and a 32 
sha re . 
Bra ndon Tartikofr. president 
of NBC Entertainment. wired 
a dozen roses to "Facts" s tars 
Cloris Lea c hm a n . Lisa 
Whelchel. Nanc" McKeon. 
Kim F ields and ~'I ind \' Cohn. 
along with a telegram that 
read. "America (with thE.' C 
underlined ) lov,," vou ! " 
The CBS lineup of regular 
programming finished third. 
T he A.C. l'ielsen Co.·s 
overn ight ratings from 13 
markets gave Monday night's 
second chapter of "A merika " 
AC ROSS 
a 22.7 ra ting a nd a 33 s hare. 
compared to NBC's Monday 
movie. " Police Academy." 
which ea rned a 15.2 ra ting a nd 
a 22 s ha re. CBS. which held to 
its regula r schedule. had a 13.7 
rat ing and a 20 s ha re . 
" Amer ika" runs for 14 12 
hours and if the miniseries ca n 
keep its audience. thaI could 
be a major help to ABC in the 
Februa r y ratings sweeps. a 
ma jor fact or in selling ad-
vertisi ng rates . 
T he one-two punch of " The 
Cosby Show" a nd " Family 
Ties" has kept ' BC on top of 
the TV heap. a nd last week 
was no exception. Both s hows 
matched their highest-ever 
share of audience - 57 percent 
for Cosb" a nd 51 for " Ties." 
For the \\ cck ending Feb. 15. 
the 21st week of the season. 
:-:BC won with a 1 8 . ~ ra ting a nd 
28 share. ABC had a 15.6 r a ting 
and 24 s ha re a nd CBS had a 
15 .0 rati ng a nd 23 s ha re . 
In news. "NBC :-lighlly 
:\ews" with Tom Brokaw 
remained in firs t place with a 
13. 1 rating and 23 sha re. "CBS 
Evening ~ews" with Dan 
Halher was next with a 12.5 
ra ting a nd 22 s hare a nd " ABC 
World News Tonight " wi th 
P eter Jennings had a 10.5 
rating a nd 18 share. 
NBC leads the season-to-
da te ratings wi th a 17 .9 rating 
1 Race marker 
5 Criminal 
10 Knucl\les 
under 
1': Grapehke 
15 Spanish cIty 
16 Bara 5 
stream 
17 \l IP s 
Today's 
Puzzle 
. 
' 9 PlaniSI Pete, 
20 f-ore· _ · _ · 
$all 
21 Feverish 
22 A1Iracied 
23 Panlculars 
25 Baa plel 
26 Pub owner 
30 COnlunCtiOn 
31 Contest 
3 ': W ile s SISler 
36 Force Dacl-; 
38 Escape 
39 Boroer Clly 
42 Compre· 
nenoeO 
43 Sea DHds 
"'A. Marsh plant 
45 Menu Item 
<:.7 AI! , zela 
49 - · d o·well 
50 Auricle 
5t Sour 
53 llvel~ 
55 Dynamite 
56 Good 
reasons 
61 ASian buffalo 
62 C ritiCi ze 
6.: ShrIvel 
65 Deep mlel 
fi6 Deflness 
67 Scol cn Isle 
68 Jitter y 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 1"4 . 
69 De novo 
DOWN 
1 Insect stage 
2 Hot place 
3 Shonenlng 
. -
Lanchester 
5 ChinesE" 
game 
6 Stowe girl 
7 Mirror image 
8 Margarines 
9 Noted 
cartoomst 
10 Criminal 
11 Surpassed 
12 Frayea 
13 Peak toppmg 
18 Not work ing 
2.: Red shade 
25 Plazas 
26 Door 
acceSsorj 
27 Shallot 
28 Untidy 
29 Kids ' game 
31 - canto 
32 Forward 
move 
33 Inscr ibe 
35 Gamble 
37 Glue 
40 - de la PalK 
41 LegiSlator 
abbr 
46 Emu, e 9 
48 Penny -
51 "- Gel Your 
Gun" 
52 LoathSome 
53 Hands 
54 Man's name 
55 OhiO name 
5i Eye layer 
58 Ius name 
59 Gaelic 
60 Dither 
63 Fem title 
~ " 'u u I'· " '" ,. 
20 
" "i~ 22 ~~ 26 ,. 
• 1'· I.' . 3 • 
3. 4<1 I I ., .143 145 '6~141 
.:: ~ lSI ~ 
- "" 1
53 I'" 
~ ... ~ 104 1 185 I"' I" 
a nd 28 sha re . CBS has a 16.1 
ra ting a nd 25 sha re a nd ABC 
has a 14 .2 ra ting and 23 s ha re . 
Eac h r a l i n gs poi"t 
r e presents a bou l 87< .000 
households and a share is the 
percentage of operating sets 
tuned toa pa r ticula r s how. 
Wi nner of the week : ABC. 
lifted out of the r a tings cella r 
by "Amerika ." 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROUPS & 
WORKSHOPS 
How ToTake 
Tests W ithout 
FAUIN{;, 
':~ AnA 'AT' :-: '-~-~;"~,, 
hiS one·mgh l 14'Vrk!ohop gl\eS 111)5 
prl'JlMaoon rela>.anoo and ImageI)' 
echnlques 10 help cope wuh lest 
nXlel~ Co-sponsored bl, C<"Ileel 
ounsehng 
WED .. FEB. 18 
3·4:3:JPM 
IlImOIS Room Stu Cenler 
conDom ~~~f4n-:J~) . 
formauve film wII be ' . ~, 
followeCl by a aocU5-
:.on on hOw con<Jom~ may 
~~,yl(j~ 
"""...,. 
WED .. fEB . 18 
7-8 :30PM 
~ I"oom. ~u. Center 
DtKOl"er h014 a JOurnal can ~ ~"OUI 
persona l record of gro14th and 
de\eiopmenl ThIS 2 14eek course 
le lls h014 10 start and i1014 10 
ovelcnme blocks 
THURS .. FEB. 19 
4·5:30PM 
;llmolS Room. SIU Center 
LE;~'less S~ I MORE 
SUCCESS 
Leorn 10 de<reole lan' Ion In(.reo,. 
school performance improve con_ 
centrOllon & o void unnecenory 
IlIn.n. 
A 3 week group ~Iorllng 
MON ., FEB . 23 
3·5 PM 
LOVING & 
EMPOWERING 
YOURSELF 
• Adam's Rib 600 5 1!l1I10 !S WALKt SONL\ 
HA IRCUT. . . . .... S7.50 
Perm. Cut , Style . .... S27.50 
Nail, S35 Facial S10 
Ma nicure S7.50 
S('I\I(f>~ Performed b\ 
Sfudenh 
"Ol',I.S & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave. S29-KOPY 
4C: COPIES 
8 :1I:11 -Wntte-Sell Service COPies 
HOURS: M-F 8 a m - mldntte. Sal 10 am· 60 m Sun 1 pm · 90 m 
FREE COFFEE WHIL E YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
II II II C"rus 
W ednesday Nite at . 
C~~IC~~S · 
Dance Party 
Dance a ll nite to you r 
f avorite music and v ideos 
Check out our 
Total Now Look 
Dance Contest 
$25 to the winners 
for ladies 
" 
THE EROTIC'. TIl E 
I RRATIO XAL ;\X D T il E M O R 
Inte rdisciplinary Seminar in Greece 
21 ;\ lay-14June 1987 
(2: 'week O pUO II u\'ullable) 
()r(!UniZU lioll al 
~Icctin !ls 
Tiles .. Fcb . 17th 
4pm 
Oh io Rm .. Stu . et r 
• \\'e d ~ .. Fe b . 1Hlh 
1<' :(10 pill 
\\'lWIIl 301 .\ 
- Tra\,clt o GREE T . il~ beall tlflll bltlll<b alld 
TU RKEY . 
- Eam 4-6 crcdilS. 
- Program begins aflcr spring tiClIle"ter. 
returns before summer semes ter. 
- Firs t-hand participation in archaeolo!!ical 
reconstructions. replica tion of scientific 
experimeJ1ls. theatrical production in an 
ancieJ1l theatre with costumes and masks 
you make yourself. 
For further information contac t : 
RobertHllhnat536-6641 orTom Saylllt . , , 
;" . .• - at 453-5774 . .•. .. T . · _" 
Official says 'biowar' risk 
justifies yearly funding 
CH ICAG O l u PI ) 
BIochemIcal wa r is highly 
Impracllcal from both a 
l'clent, flc and strateglr 
V1C'''llOlO t. but an L" .S Army 
researcher sa id Tuesda v 
the risk was hIgh enough to 
justi fy spending 560 millIon 
a year to prepa re for It. 
" We're convinced tha I 
there is ? threat that we 
need to be conce rned 
about. " sa id David Huxsoll. 
chief of the Arm v's Medical 
Resea rch Ins titute of In· 
fecti ous Di ·eases . ''1' 01 not 
pre pared 10 give the 
deta ils . " 
Hux soll and o t h er 
scien t ist.s discussed the 
issues surrounding the use 
o f b iolog ical 
agents-bacler !~ . toxins or 
viruses- as a weapon of wa r 
at a symposium sponsored 
by th e Am e r ican 
Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Science . 
The panelists were in 
agreement th"t a biowar 
made litlle sen.e. 
"I main'" don 't belie"e 
tha t if vou think about 
biological" wa rfare. you can 
think of a purpose of 
biologIcal warfare ." saId 
:,\lo r lo n Zi nd er a 
distinguis hed biochemIstry 
professor from Hockefeller 
Li nh ersit\' in :'\'C\" York 
" It 's un'controllabl a nd 
unpredictable. One is ha rd 
put to find the mission for 
this class of wea llon, ." 
Daphne Kamely . a semor 
scientist for the U. En· 
vi r o m e nta l P rot ectio n 
Agenc),. agreed that " no 
super power would e\'c r be 
foolish enough to do this 
"But what I fea r is a 
terrorist. " she said . " It's 
easy t.o produce these things 
in large quanities and irs 
c heap- the poor ma n' s 
nuclea r bomb. So a terrorist 
who really doesn' t ca re 
a bout himself- one of those 
suicide miss ions-could use 
this ." 
Research center director 
to discuss mining initiatives 
Dr. Lewis Wade, di rector of resea rch mission." she-said. 
the. U.S. Burea u of Mines Twin " Wa de 's budge t a ll ows 
CIlIes Research Center in g r a n ts for r esea rch ing. " 
Minnesota. is scheduled to give Hels tern said . " We have ma ny 
a seminar on mining resea rch researchers on ca mpus who 
from 10 to II a .m . Thursday in have concerns tha t could be 
Tech Building D. Room lOS: funded" 
Linda Hels tern . informa tion 
officer for the Department of 
Engineering . urged SIU·C 
facu lty members to a ttend the 
seminar . "Contact w ith 
someone of Wa de's stature is 
another way of helping the 
University 's educational and 
Dr. Wade's seminar. "New 
In i t i a ti v es i n Minin g 
Reserch." is s ponsored by the 
D e partm e nt of Minin g 
Engineer ing. the Colleg' of 
Engineer ing and Technology . 
a nd the Coa l Resea rch Center . 
Fulbright scholar 's grant renewed 
Charles Parish. who has 
r eceived several Fulbright 
lectureships for teaching in 
Italy a nd Burma and won 
F'ulbright grants for post· 
doctoral study in Italy . has had 
his 1985-l16 F'ulbright grant 
renewed for a second yea r . 
Pari s h . professo r i n 
linquis tics. currenlly lec tures 
at the Univers ity of Columbo. 
Sri Lanka , teaching English as 
a second language. 
Parish will r e turn to campus 
later this summer . 
History group offers display board 
The Southern Illinois 
F'riends of Women 's History 
group is offering the use of its 
traveting display board to 
businesses a nd comm' nity 
groups . 
The display board is a p;c· 
lor ial r ecord of women's 
participation in his tory from 
past to present. 
For further information or to 
reserve the display. contact 
Bonnie Heidinger of the 
Soutn'!rn Il linois Friends of 
Women's His tory Committee. 
549·3779. afler 5 
. . . is ;ust a block from 1he strip 
Half Price Night 
C a rb ondale ' s 
h otte.t 
dance bar 
Speedrails 
Most Call liquors 
Drafts 
90¢ 
$1.25 
50¢ 
Corona $1 a bottle 
213 E. Main ~t"~t ( , 
the city comes to CillrtJlOI'1ldilleil 
New medical law book available 
Two SIU legal experts have 
written a guide to handli ng 
rncdica l·practice law cases in 
Illinois . 
Theodore R LeBla ng. legal 
counsel to the School of 
i\l ed lci ne a nd associate 
profe ssor o f medi cal 
J' lris prudence: and II' Eugene 
Basa nta, associate professor 
a t the School of La w. recentl\' 
finis hed compiling The La w of 
~'l edical Pra cllce in Illinois . 
which is designed Lo gi\'e 
mprli ra l lawyer ;:t hptff>r 
unders tanding of the la w as 
practicl'd in the state. 
Grad school 
employee of 
year named 
Ka thlyn "Belly" Silva nia 
has been na med the 1986 
Gra dua te School Employee of 
the Year. 
i1va nia is an Accountant III 
a nd has worked a t SJU·C for t8 
years . She monitors the ac· 
counting operation of the 
Gradua te School and the Offi ce 
of Resea rch and Development 
and Administration . 
Silva nia wa s selected from 
nomi na tions made bv em· 
ployees in the gra dua te s tudy 
a nd resea rch a reas. F'inal 
selection was ma de bv the 
dea n a nd associate deans of 
the Graduate School. 
Silvania is a 1940 accounting 
gr a duat e of SIU·C. She 
recei ved a m as ter 's degree in 
g u idance a nd educational 
psychology from SlU·C in 1951. 
Silvania and her husband. 
Fra,k . live in Carbonda le . 
Medica l law makes up about 
25 percent of all current 
lit iga tion. according to The 
Lawy e rs Co · o p e r all\,e 
Publi hi ngCo 
Included in the book are 
s e c tion s on m edi cal 
m a lp r actice litigation. 
profess iona l aSSOCiation s. 
phY Sicia n li cens ure a nd 
genetic counsel ing . 
Other topics cover such 
medi ca l-e thi cal ISSIJe s a s 
surrogate motherhood 
The tex t i r eferenced 
primarily 10 IllinOIS case law . 
sta tutes. regulat ions and rules 
of evidence Citations also 
include federal ca e law . 
statutes . regulations an d 
rules of e\'ldence rele\'ant te 
the sta te of IIhnols 
The book sells for S79 50 For 
further inform ation conta c t 
The Lawyer 's Co-opera I\"e 
Publi s hin g Co mp any . 
Aqued uct Building. Hochester 
1\'Y.1 4694 
No Cover ! 
2SC Drafts 
9-close 
$1.75 
Pitchers 
111 N. Washington 
Next to Tres 
529·3808 
SPRING BREAK 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
YOU DAM <10 THE ..... IV) 
WE DRM (THE PARTY StARTS HEilE) 
INCLUDES: 
. 1100.r0C "0 or COO"'" f,O"!oOeI"'a ' ''''' ' C"<'Ow" " 
:tc,';)I"C ~ ... ""'1 OQM !>oc. a;ws "'" \ ... .... Sf> 
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- ·.:! oeg "' · ..... oo .... 
• i 'QR ' '-q!Qo 00\" W"'-<&" ;y.a ..:!~1 ",; " ' i 01 . ' :ut 
e-..::1f<!"OQ oceonlfonl ' e'\ 'eo'9"" I7I >n(> Do\~OI"O 
B; ""S"D"OuI no'e-I ~ooeaV'''u l oor> kJ"I OI'C' O' 
cona 'OC)r>('O'~ COoO' '\ O"'C a " ... e lOng sflO'c" 
"""'" 
• A 1t,J! IoCneoOUle 01 FRH tXXJI oec:-> OQr'-M evetvoov 
• Aolyll l.,lofpre<ntO!'Q&Oo'K'Our'I· ,I0 50'04¥O\1mone-.o tf' 
00-,"ono8eoct'l 
. ltOYQl JeOl~'O·PVeS:o ~o 5tnootl'lrno o 0 
oooa-
• 00!1QI"I01 eoC~ loD:voevW()PlO ilXO'l aeeo 
1e01""'"OPOI'V~ &o': 
THE CREATEST TIME· THE BEST PRICE 
fOIl FUIITHI.,NFO_ATION 
AND SIGN u~. CALL: 
..... 
536-1169 or 
C.rol 
529-5799 
Spon5Ofed by Campus Moftetlng ' ... ...-.c.D_...ao.o.J ... ('(IUI:oI_ 
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",~~PC SP SPC SPC SPC 
MARGARET AVERY 
(Shug Avery from the film) 
"The Color Purple" 
-will be speaking on-
"Beyond the Color Purple" 
Wednesday, February 18,1987 
Student Center Ballroom D, 7:00pm 
Sponsored by: SPC Expressive Arts , BAC , 
Women's Studies, The School of Social Work 
4th floor 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
All Shows $1.00 
7&9pm Something 
Different , 
Entertainment 
Something 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
~. 7&9pm ~~.Jln"' __ .~~. 'oJ/ I. v l--ur~ __ v 
:YI!otIMw 
536·5556 
Dorin g 
~1'Q7[~illll 1r ~iM'U j Starring: ~~~~ Melan ie J Griffiths 
~--~-=~~--~--~------~ ART ALLEY rave ion presents 5 th Padre Island March 1 ]-22 
- 7 nights Deluxe Accommodations 
at the Sheraton 
-Optional Trips to MEXICO! 
Full Package .SOLD 
February, 1987 brings you 
Tim Doyle, 
graduate in sculpture at SIU OUT 
$280 after 2/13 /87 orks on di sp lay through Feb . 28, 1987 
FOR MORE Ii~FORMATION ABOUT 
THESE AND OTHER SPC PROGRAMS, 
pc Trave l & Recreat ion present 
DAYTONA BEACH , flORIDA March 13-22 
you r pac kage inc ludes 
- Round Trtp f ran po rtat lo n 
. Oelu),e A((ommodatlon ~ iI : the Sher aton Inn 
- All Quads ha\'e private ocea n tront \ le \\ s 
- Dallv Contes ts &. Specia l events 
CALL 536-3393 OR STOP BY 
TH E OFFICE, 3rd FLOOR Im~SI~T~U~,~~~E~N~T~C~E~iN~iT~E~R~::"::~~ill~m"~~~~rnoo"m"ill~m~~w~~~~~~~~~D~~~E~uPfu~F~ruaryl~I~~ h~' 
Paralyzing ice storm leaves 
land via Eastern Seaboard 
.' .. ~-- ---
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
I: Field Deli Ham .. ... . ........ $2.79/Ib 
i' Field Jumbo Franks .. . .... ... $1.49/lb ~: Ground Chuck ..... . . $1.69/lb '\ By United Press International 
Numerous Southern Ill inois 
schools were closed for the 
second consecut i ve day 
Tuesday as light sno\\ followed 
:m ice storm Sunday night. 
Thousands of students in 
mOfe han two dozen COunl\' 
!'chool districts across Ken-
tuck" recei ved a second 
straight hol iday and many 
other distncts. colleges and 
unl\'er it les opened lal e 
!\lorehead tale Cni\'crs il\' in 
~lorehead . K,· . also canceled 
classes. . 
By mid-mormng Tuesday. 
light ~no\\ and freezmg drizzle 
W3:, reported from easter n 
Kansa, and Oklahoma 10 
Tennessee. Southern 11111101 . . 
Southern India na a nd Ken-
tuck,. where almost the enUre 
state v. a:- p araJy 7ed hy 
:\l onda\ s :- torm 
AS sa It and sno\\ remo\'al 
CfPW:; worked to clear road:-. 
made mlo L heelS of glass b~ 
snow . free-7lng rain nnd sleet , a 
second s torm s,'s tem made 11.5 
W3 " to Ihe East" 
Tulsa. Okla .. picked up 3 
Inches of snow ea r) \, Tuesday . 
while 2 inches fell in lI'il chi W. 
Ka n Se"era I schools 
dismissed classes in northern 
Arkansas, where 1 1.2 to 2 in-
ches of snow was on the 
ground . People taki 'g to the 
roads there were urg'l!d to do so 
only if necessary. 
unda), night's s torm. which 
paralyzed a larg' section of 
the countrv from Missouri to 
the Ca rolinas and Virginias. 
sputtered then exi ted " ia the 
Eas tern ea boa rd Tuesda y 
with Tuesdav ' snou' and icc 
storm on its heels 
"The worst is likely over for 
residents in the Caroli nas a nd 
the Vi rginias as the storm 
which brought freezing ra ill . 
sl~ t and hea\' \' snow to the 
regIon IS begmnlng to n~nve out 
to sea." ;\'atJona l Weather 
Ser", ce spokesman Hugh 
Crowther said ea rly Tuesda~ 
morning 
WInter st orm warnlnf!~ 
rema med 10 ("ffrct onh- for the 
eastern , hon"s of \ 'i rglO13 , 
where an addlLonal 4 Inches nr 
sleet and s now were expected 
Ram and gale-force wind~ 
conllOued over the coastal 
regIons of \ 'i r gima a nd l'\orth 
Carolina 
Roads , however. remained 
treacherous across much of 
the region. 
" We have s now a nd ice over 
much of the highw>.ys." said 
James Armb,is ier . a state 
police com muni ca tion s 
operator i:-. Bris tol. Va . " We're 
urgir.g people to use caution. 
It·s s till a threatening 
situation ... 
The lastes t batch of storms. 
along with bitter cold tha t has 
clung to the Northeast. has 
been blamed for a t least t2 
deaths si nce the weekend 
Overnigh t temperatures in 
the " ortheast aga lll dipped 
int o the si ngle digits a nd 
below The nation 's low for the 
_ econd straight day was 10 
Wa lerlown . I' Y whi ch 
recorded a reading of t3 
degrees below zero. Glen 
F alls . . ' Y. matched tha t 
o\'('rmght lou 
HeaVIer snowfall amounts 
sillce Monda,' included 10 
inches III Lynchburg. \ ·a .. 9 
IIlches III Roa noke. Va .. a nd 6 
inches in Kichmond. \ ·a .. 
Beckley and Bluefield . W. \ ·a . 
Gran';ille and Person counties 
of North Ca rolina \""ere bur ied 
under 8 inches of ice a nd s leet. 
liz Gal Skim Milk .. .. .. ... . 8S( -t-....... c..::,-.., 
L_tH IUlt 1 Y. ",II .. lOuth of 
.. "'" ... on 51 . Open J MYI ... _ .. . 
_ J.",tol",,,, 
Great Lakes cities must fight riSing water 
CHICAGO ICPI ) - The 
record rise of the Great Lakes 
could continue into the next 
decade. for c ing shoreline 
cities to build barriers to halt 
damage a lready esti mated in 
the mi ll ions of dollars. a 
government scientis t said 
Tuesday. 
In densely populated areas 
s uch as C h icago and 
Milwaukee. officials a lready 
have realized the potential for 
f100dlllg a nd erosion damage 
and have begun pla nning 
barriers, 
" The best answer to the 
problem of rising lake water is 
to have longer setbacks from 
the s hore . But in hea vil\' 
populated areas like Chicago 
there is no quest ion but to ha \'e 
some kind of s tructural 
protection." said Frank Quinn. 
chief hydrologist with the 
Great Lakes Environmental 
Research Laboratory. 
" Back when the Indians 
camped on the s hores of Lake 
Michigan. they could just pack 
up their tepees and back away . 
You just can't do that 
anymore . said Quinn . 
speaking at a meeting of the 
Amer ican Associat ion for the 
Ad\'a ncement of Science. 
Chi cago Mayor Harold 
Washington has a ppointed a 
special com mission to develop 
a plan for prot ect ing the city's 
s horeline. Plans being con· 
si de red include the con-
struction of w3\'e-blocking 
is la nds, breakwaters a nd s teel 
sheets embedded in the 
shoreline, 
!\'l ilwaukee Count\1 has 
budgeted S2 .4 million for 1987 
s hore reinforcement projects 
and lakeshore erosion s tudies. 
The Great Lakes have been 
pushed to record high levels by 
unusua lly high precipitation 
o\'er the past t5 to t7 years . 
"We've had an unusuallv wet 
regime." Quinn sa id . . 
If the current precipitation 
trend continues. the lake could 
rise another } 117 feet in four 
yea r s. Quinn sa id . With 
average precipita tion levels. 
the la ke would recede to 
normal levels in six to 10 
year s . With drought conditions 
it would take three to four 
years for the lake to return to 
(Marie's going away party) 
m~~ ' c Boppln- no 
•• -S cO~e, 
Molson 1.05 
1.05 
,JOSE CUERW. 1.05 
Happy Hour 
3-8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts 50¢ 
2 S eedrails 90¢ 
H(lPPY Hour l 
.8:.l2 
35¢ Drafts 
75¢ Speedrails 
Pag~ 10, Daily EgyptIan, F~ 18, 1987 
norma l levels. he said. 
Lake Michigan is about 40 
inches above its normal level 
for February. The lake has set 
monthly record high levels for 
the pas t 16 months. 
The Chicago s horeli ne took a 
beating last week when a 
storm blowing out of the north 
wi th 55 mph winds kicked up 
to-foot waves on the lake . 
Waves crashing onto Lake 
Shore Drive forced authorities 
to close all 28 miles . 
.. CDnvenlenl ~ Food Marl ' 
• BANANAS 
3 Ibs. for 
$1 00 
• PEPSI COLA 
[519gc We sell tickets • SUBMARINE 99 e SANDWICH 
all flavors 2 liter • FRITO LAY ., 
_-------... RUFFLES ~ 
• ~fz~:stone gPotgato ChiPS iW' 
$199 a~~:a~~rs 
13 oz. 
Hamburger l sausage I Pepperoni 
NOWI 
premium Unleaded 
Cas Available 
Rt. 51 .. Pluunt HHI Rd . • ca_, Illinois 
WE ACCEPT: • 
PRICES coco THRU FEBRUARY 24, 1987 
rwHllf: SUPPliES LAm 
SELF SERVE GAS 
Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches 
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays 
® 
..... ------------)"ou're Important to Us. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 
Round ~~~ ~.~ 
Steaks 
FIRM, SOLID HEADS, CALIF. 
Iceberg 
Lettuce 
DIET COKE, CLASSIC COKE 
AVAILABLE FLAVORS 
Coke 
12 
Pack 
• 
• 
~-~--------------------------------------~ 
TOP QUALITY QUARTERS 
Pevely 
Butter 16 oz. PKG 
WITH COUPON AND $20.00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE 
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. FEB. 14th RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS. 
Oail}: Egyptian, Februa ry Hi. l!i8i . P~i! ' J I 
COUNTRY FAIR HAS A 
OM LE IDE CE ER~! 
Open 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week! 
.s1.99 Tape Rental Every Day! 
·99c Tape Rental Every wednesday! 
·$5.99 24-Hour Video Player Rental! 
If: , 
'?~S~ 
Come visit our Flower Shop and see our new spring look! 
TO celelJrate our February FREE SPREE. 
all of ')Llr si lks and silk arrangements will be 
20% OFF! 
We are approved by Teleflora and can wire flowers 
nationwide. AS always, we deliver free in Carbondale! 
So come in and see us this week for all your floral needs! 
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.. - Country Fair coupon- , .. - Country Fair Coupon-, .. -Country Fair coupon- , rsl~ e PSl~ buy on ( ! ~ PslaU uy : 
~ 2 Liter Bottle 12 Oz. Pkg '. 32 Oz. Carton I ~ Reg . or Diet All Varieties Blue Bel l i ::' ) Nestle ' Quik Chocolate : 
'Ii! PEPSI LUNCHMEATS i : MILK:J get one get one :: get one .. 1 
L ,J=.RI.'L~ . L JERElt .. I LI ,J:,R§.'§",., I -------------~ ------------~~ -------------~ .. Country Fair Coupon-, r Country Fair Coupon-, r Country Fair coupon-,
Ps\U U one II Ps~U buy one II P~7U buy 
SLb. Bag I I , .... -.;~, 12 Count4 Inch I I Hot From The Country Fair Oven 
u.s. NO.1 Red 1 " · ,- , Colonial I I 12 Ct. Chocolate Chip 
POTATOES .1. ~<.: ... ·'. f BUNS ;. v.~t~ COOKIES 
get one t~~~>~~~. get one II get one 
F 
· 
EE \;;;:=::,}~ F E ll F . . :-, . : ' .~ I I ~~~:. ,;/ ~ I I 
L limit 1 free oag oerf.1mIIVDeI' VISIt tnrougn Sat FeO 1 ~ . 1987 ... .., ... ·;J ~·L l ImIt 1 freePkg oert l mllyperVlSlt tnroughSat feD 21 1987 • L ~OlJmltW1[n couoontnrOU9nsat Feo 21 ' 987 • 
------------- -------------~ -------------~ r Country Fair coupo .... , r Country Fair coupon-, r Country Fair coupo .... , 
Psla
U buy one II PSl~ bUlf one II PJoU buy one I 
12 Oz. Pkg. !§iii Fresh From Our Deli I From Our PrOduce Dept. I 
Blue Bell All Meat _ 1 Lb. Kretschmar 1 Bunch Tender I 
WIENERS ; I BOILED HAM II BROCCOLI ! get one II get one ;; get one I 
FREE i i FREE i i FREE i 
limit 1ffeeOll:9S oerfamllVoer~HfVoughsaL FeO 21 1987 • L WltflthisCOUDOn throt,tgh sat. Feb 11, 1967 • L Ufnlt 1freeounrnoerfamiIVoercouponthf'OOQn 5.lt ~ 11 1987 .I 
L _____________ ~ _____________ ~ ____________ _ 
r -Country Fair Coupo .... , r -Country Fair coupon-, r-country Fair coupo .... , 
P6l1U buy one II ~~u buy one II P~~ buy one I 
Nature's Best I I Biarritz Fashion ~.. Good'S Potato ~ I 112 Gal. Ctn. I I AlreadYDiScountedSO%~~ 70z.· ~I 
ICE CREAM !! SUN GLASSES II CHIPS~' I get one get one II get one I 
J.JIIi~~" ,~ .. _. __ ~,_~~IL ! l -,~~ -.-. ~,,~, j . L_____________ L ____ _______ ~ ----- ------
sale Features GOod 
Sunday February 15th 
thru saturday 
February 21st 
_COMPARE THE ,lQ1lQHUNE~.· . 
1102 West Main 
Across from 
Murdale 
Shopping Center 
. .Carbondale 
, - ' • • ' ; 457·0381 
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Teen-agers say job training 
is best escape from poverty 
fl""LWEEK 
Of 
Gran41 Opening 
Sale 
a t : Glomoroas ur. 
perm. 520-525 
(regula rly $)0-5J 5) 
Haircu ts $5 
Manicure. $5 
acrylic nail. 52 5 
124 5 illinoiS Ave . 
H,." .. I \ )U' 
Pr t(p P, ,,. 
WASHI NGTON (UPI ) -
Five poor teenagers. including 
drug dealers. dropouts a .,d 
delinquents, told a Senat~ 
subcommit tee Tuesday tha t 
job opportunities a nd training 
a re the best ways out of their 
lives of cr ime. poverty and 
abuse . 
" I would break my back to 
work ." Steve Fears. 19. a ninth 
grade dropout a nd former 
drug dealer. told a Sena te 
Labor and Huma n Resources 
subcommittee hear ing. " I love 
to work ." 
"A four-year scholarship to any state 
university in America will cost less than 
$25,000. A four-year scholarship to any state 
prison in America will cost between $80,000 
and $1 40,000. Schools at their worst are 
bet1er than jails at their besi. " 
Carbondale 
5Z9-444Z 
'" .... Setl I·' ,...._ .. .,... 
St., Tn hH i 
NdVV whitt' 
lim"''' Connon 
(o'""'-l do,~ 
NihHi 
C't'v. ' .Jv"t , Whitt' 
h, i, (Vfft C.lr PlO S': 7110 ill) CJQ 
LI~~~on .... So'~~ U } () I ' 1; Ij'Q 
Shoes 'n ' Stuff 
ACrOil$ from Old Train oeoot 
Til E F IV E poo r , un · 
derprivileged Ohio teenagers 
were accompanied by civi l 
rights leader J esse J ackson. a 
past a nd probable fulure 
presidential candida te . He 
called for more federa l aid for 
the hard-core unemplo)ed . 
arguing that gi"ing them jobs 
or tra i ning now is chea per tha n 
givi ng them jail or welfa re 
later. 
" It costs less to educate than 
to rehabilitate : it costs less to 
employ tha n to inca rcerat.e:' 
Jackson said . "A four-year 
scholars hip to any s tale 
universi ty in America will cost 
less tha n- S25.000. A four-year 
scholarship 10 a ny sta te prison 
in Amer ica will cos t between 
$80.000 a nd SI 40.000. Schools a t 
their worst are better tha n 
jails altheir best." 
TH E TEENS took turns 
lelling subcomm illee Chair-
man Howa rd Melzenbaum . D-
Ohio. the obstacles they face 
trying to gel jobs a nd tryi ng to 
escape the cycle of pover ty 
that Metzenbaum said could 
cr eate a "permanent un -
derclass" unless the govern-
ment acts . 
Fears. who said he left home 
at 16 because " my mother was 
on drugs a nd she ca me home 
a nd beat us a ll the time." 
testi fied thai he " made his own 
work" on lhestreet. 
,, ' STAR TED seUingdrugs." 
he said. 
D wayne Ha rr is . 16. of 
Cineinna ti sa id he had one of 
those "old-time fa thers" who 
believed that "if you don' t go 
to jail once or twice in your 
li fe . you 're not a man," 
Insurance anti-trust rules 
draw demands for reforms 
WASHI NGTON (uPI ) -
Consumer and small business 
groups joined state and lederal 
agencies Tuesday seeking 
repea l of the insurance in· 
dustry's 42-yea r exemption 
(rom a ntitrust la ws . 
J . Robert Hunter. president 
of the National Insurance 
Consumer Organization, said 
insurance firms a re allowed to 
pool financial data and suggest 
rates to companies in the 
various states- ·acti vit ies 
which. if practiced by other 
b u s in esses . "could be 
prosecu ted under fede r a l 
an titrust la ws." 
Hunter said his group wants 
s tate insura nce regulat ion to 
continue. but believes removal 
of the a ntitrusl exemption is 
vital to provide competition, 
and to help ensure insura nce 
availabilily a nd fair rates for 
consumers. 
However . Lowell Beck. 
president of the Na tiona l 
Associa tion of Independent 
lnsurers. said the insurance 
industry a lready is highly 
co mpeti t i ve and that 
r egulation is generall y 
working well. 
Beck represents 500 com· 
panies that write 40 percent of 
the nation's auto insurance 
and 2S percent of homeowners ' 
policies. 
AI issue is legislation by Sen. 
Howa rd Melzenbaum. D-Ohio. 
chairma n of a Seria te a n-
ti trusl subcommit tee. It would 
repea l a law which gives state 
governments sole authori ty to 
reg ul a Ie ins ur a nce a nd 
exempts the industry from 
mosl provisions of federal 
antitrust laws. 
Ba se d on tes tim o n y 
p rep a r ed for a Senate 
Judiciary Committee hea ring 
today on Ihe legis lation 
others fa vor ing remova l of u,e 
exe mption a re the Federal 
Tra d e Co mm issio n . the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures, the Nation~ 1 
Association of Atlorney; 
Genera l, the Sma ll Busin"". 
Legis la l ive Counc il . Ih,' 
National Federa tion of In-
dependenl Businesses and the 
Cons umer F ede ration of 
America . 
Critics say death penalty 
is a decision for Congress 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The Justice DflP8rtment's 
s tance that .a federal com-
mission has the authority, 
even " the duty" to reinstate 
the federal death penalty 
would be encroaching on a 
decision best left to Congress, 
critics said Tuesda y. 
Assistant Attorney General 
William Weld went a step 
further Tuesday, telling !be 
nine-member ~nel that such 
sentencing gUidelines " would 
be desirable" and implying !be 
commission even had the 
responsbiJity to act on !be 
issue. 
The U.S. Sente'o{'ing Com-
mission sel up by ~ to YIeld , the head of the 
establish uniform gUidelines department ' s criminal 
for the federal judicial system diVISion, told one member who 
held a special bearing on u..; questioned if the panel should 
controversial issue, prompted "usurp a question 0( such 
by !be Justice Department's political moment," that " It 
ruIitrg last month that !be seems to me that if !be sta lute 
paner has !be authority to does give the commission !be 
include guidelines on when authority (to take up !be 
capital punishment is ap- issue), I would be tempted to 
propria te for certain federal come to !be conclusion that 
crimes. they also have the duty to act. 
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- Jesse Jackson 
He sa id his fa ther had a sixth 
grade education a.nd . " he 
raised me tha t education IS not 
impor ta nt- you could go oul 
a nd sell drugs a nd ma ke a 
living. ... The only thing he 
taughl me is 10 stea l from 
people. rob peopl e. hurt 
people." 
AND THAT'S how Harris 
said he's spenl his young life . 
" The type of guys , hang 
with. , don 'l think you a ll 
would even let 'em in the 
building." Harris said. adding 
tha t a s treel pal of his recently 
was arrested for killing a 00-
yea r-()Id ma n. 
Bul a life of crime. pover ty 
and a buse is nol wha l Harris 
a nd the others sa id they 
wa nted . 
" I feel like life is a big 
disappointment 10 me," said 
Harris, who dropped oul of 
school in 1985 . 
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Combo Rental 
Affordable rates on 
• synlhes lzers 
• p .a . systems 
.drum sets 
• pia nos 
. gu lta rs 
YASSEE kEYBOAR 
521 W . MAIN 
MARI ON 993-8562 
Viso 529-3097 Me 
Fantastic Giveaways 
~----ATTHE----~ 
@TaO)1987 
Bridal and 
Prom Show 
Sunday, February ZZnd 
" .. n-Itpm 
at 
Tom's Place Restaurant, 
North of Desoto 
Style Show at Z pm 
Presented by: 
Special Occasionse Rodells 
Jim's Formal Weare House of OIndles_ .,~ 
e Z wicks Concept Two 
eThe CloseteMr_ Tuxedo 
Register 'or gift giveaways and s •• 
the displays by thes. sponsors: 
- Bobby'§ F'lou.-er Company 
- Marll.', Bake,,. 
- mulOlsCafe 
- M, Tuxedo 
- Do..Ims and Sons 
- Dl.ane·s Bakery 
- Clamorous WI .. 
'W~', Clock Shop 
- SpeoaIOcuSK)n§ 
·~",,' N· So Fabnc:s 
- Jim·, Forma.! Weal 
- Mdls Otsrnbutmg 
- MlCh.Mlson·s J .. ",.'eth. 
- M, D·, Photograph\! 
- Rodell's 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION presents 
SPRINS 'REAl( • DAYTONA 'EACH 
') featuring the fabulous DESERT INN 
THf BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPItING BREAK! 
-=t':::.11S4 BEST~OTEl TOP OF ;HE LINE 
GUARANTEED LUXURY COACHES 
-1.':::.1224 BEST L~ATlON POOL DE~K PARTIES 
IN DAY:ONA EVERYD": 
SHORT DISTANCE THE ULTIMATE 
} 
To sign up stop by the FROM EVERYTHING FLORIDA HOLIDAY 
AMA office 3rd floor Student Center 
or call 453-5254 or 457-7246 
21 st century car 
will be sleek, but 
it simply won't fly 
CHICAGO \ UPI ) - The late 
mod,1 2001 automobi le will be 
a sleek plastic ma c hine 
humming On an electronically 
controlled engine a nd loaded 
with options for lelephones and 
co mput er na y igational 
s\'stems, a n industr\' 
researcher pr~d l cted Tuesda~; . 
But while the nrst cars of the 
21st century will get 15 percent 
beller gas mIleage tha n the 
t987 models the,· wI ll nOI 
fulfill :o.cl€'llce·flc ll on 
proph~le~ by dfl\'mg them-
eh·e, or ho' ertng off the 
ground. said ~l ounir Kamal 
technical dl re-ctor In charge ~) r 
mel~hanlcal and eleclneal 
research for General ~lotors 
Corp 
··The'· \\ III not look lIke 
rlYIIlg machlllcs. but when the 
customer gek. In!,lde. he'll 
knO\~ he's In a $uperior 
machllle .'· Kamal saId at the 
annual meetln~ of the 
Amencan ASSOCIatIOn for the 
Ad" ancement of clenee 
" The excitlllg thlllg from my 
point of \'lew is the amount of 
sCIence thars going into the 
automobiles:' he said. " We"'e 
got supercomputers modeling 
aerodvnamica llv and aesthetic 
pleasi'ng shapes', sophist icated 
electronic monitoring systems 
and all sor ts of other ad-
vances. 
For all the resea rch being 
done, Kamal sa id the end 
result is still not likely to 
startle tod3\"5 consumers at 
first glance. ' 
" It 's not goine ~ ~ look like a 
machine out 01 outer space. it 
w i~1 c ertainl" be 
recognizable," Kamal said . 
"Most of the changes WIll be 
underlhe skin .. 
The most apparent cha nge 
will be in the bod\' 01 the car 
Itself. whIch Kamal pred,cted 
would be compleledly com-
posed of fiber-relllforced 
plas tIC rather than metal. The 
plas tic will be lightcr, more 
resistant to colliSion damage 
and eaSl(>r tv maintain tha n the 
metal shell. 
The frame of the car also 
will dirrer slgnt[jca ntl~ and 
will be ma them atlcalh' 
modeled in three dimensions 
rather than the cu rrent two 
The e "space" frames will be 
sleeker to minimize wind 
resistance . 
SophistI ca ted electrontc 
monitor ing systems also will 
be incorporated to improve 
engine performance and allow 
the car to tell its owner what is 
wrong with i t. 
"Self-diagnosis is certainly 
part of the process that will be 
added to the ,'phicle," Ka ma l 
said . 
New mountain home 
selected for pandas 
PEKING <UPI ) - About 100 
giant pandas threatened with 
s tarvation in China's largest 
nature reserve will be taken 
450 miles to a new mountain 
home where there is plenty of 
ba mboo to munch, the ofricial 
People's Daily newspaper said 
Tuesday. 
" China 's hunger-s tricken 
giant pandas are expected to 
migrate from the Wolong 
Nature Reserve in Sichuan 
(province) to Shennongjia in 
Hubei (province}," People's 
Daily said, 
At least 62 of central China 's 
es timated 1.000 wild giant 
pandas have died of starvation 
s ince a periodic blossoming of 
the animal's staple food , arrow 
bamboo, began about four 
vears ago. The blossoming 
leaves the bamboo inedible for 
the reserve 's estimated 100 
giant pa ndas. 
The plant blossoms every 60 
\'ears, a nd it takes at leas t 15 
years for the bamboo seedlings 
to become edible for pandas, 
one of the world 's rarest 
animals. 
The People's Daily a n-
nouncement indicates officials 
may have failed in an attempt 
to get some ! 700 residents of 
the SOO ,OOO·acre Wolong 
reserve to evacuate the region. 
In 1984 , ofricials told a group 
of visiting journalists that 
Tibetan and other minority 
residents living in valley areas 
wit h in Wolong- China's 
largest nalure reserve-would 
be resetUed so the pandas 
could descend to lower 
elevations where another Iype 
of edible bamboo grows. But 
some of the residents said they 
would nolleave, 
People's Daily said Shen-
nongjia, 450 miles east of 
Wolong, is similar in tem-
p<>rature to Wolong and covers 
1,2811 square miles . 
The newspaper did not say 
bow the evacuation, proposed 
by scientists of the Wuhan 
Botany Institute and adopted 
by the government, would be 
carried out or when it would 
begin . 
Bandit bungles holdups; 
cab company reveals path 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla . Tbe suspect [jrst tried to 
(UPI) - A man using a loy hold up the box office at the 
gun and an unsuspecting Village Green movie theater 
cabbie as a getaway driver while cabbie Richard Meeks 
bungled two robbery attempts wailed nearby . 
before giving up on the " crtme The would-be robber had 
spree," police said Tuesday, trouble pulling the weapon 
Ronald Brockenbaugh, 'n , from his jacket outside the 
was arrested after police, ticket booth. 
helped by witnesses who saw "The box office clerk ran out 
him leave a department stnre , the door," Conklin said . 
in an Ace Taxi, traced him 
through the cab company. 
Brockenbaugh was ~harged 
with two counts of dU ... mpled 
armed robbery in the un-
successful caper Saturday 
night, West Palm Beach police 
Lt. John Conklin said. 
So Brockenbaugh len empty-
handed. But he tried agam 
across lown, While the taxi 
driver waited in the parking lot 
of a McDonald's restaurant, 
the suspect walked into a 
nearby Dollar General Slore, 
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Happy 
Belated 
Birthday 
Carolyn Koh 
Love, 
Donna 
Is your social 
life lacking 
structure and 
excitement? 
2 Bdnn Townhouses 
Brand New 
Is sorority 
life:*our ! 
The Little 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances. dishwasher 
and draperies . ENERG Y EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
BeoiDgPropertyManagemeDt 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
Sister of Sigm!l ) 
Pi Fraternity ~\ 
invite any girl 
interested to 
anlnformal 
rush. 
Friday 
February 20th 
8:00pm 
ITT 
2128. 
University 
Catholic educators refuse 
to teach AIDS prevention 
ELECT 
MADLENER 
TUES .. FEB . 24th 
CITY COUNCIL 
First on 
The Ballot 
" 
K.-\:\SA CITY . Mo f t'PI , 
- Ca thol ic educators a re 
bucklllg Ihe lead of Ihe public 
schools by refusing to tell 
s tudents abou an \' AID 
pn'\"enlion methods oiher than 
sexual Ootbstinell ce . an in 
dependenl Calholic 
newsweekly report ed this 
week . 
The Ca lholic educa tors find 
themselves in the midst of an 
increasi ngly co ntent io us 
debale over publicizi ng the use 
of condOlES. according to an 
article in the Feb. 20 issue of 
I he Nal io n al Ca tholi c 
Reporter . published in Ka nsas 
Ci ty . 
CATHOLIC SC HOOLS. with 
nearlv 3 mi ll ion s tudents . 
comp'rise the la rgest private 
educational ne twork in thr 
United States . 
As Ca tholic resis tance to full 
AIDS education becomes 
known. criticism to it appears 
to be mounting . the artic le 
said. 
"As a physician. and as a 
Ca tholic." suid Dr. German 
Maissonet. medical director of 
the Los Angeles' Minority 
AIDS Project. " I ca nnot sit by 
and "atch people die when 
information can make a dif-
foer ence. 
'WE'RE :\OT going to stop 
kids from having sex . God 
knows we've tried . So I'm in 
fa vor of providing the in · 
formation because this virus 
(AIDS ) does not forgi ve a nd 
does not forget." 
Japan seeks 
law to stop, 
A'DSspread 
TOKYO <UPI) - Japan. 
faced with growing public fear 
over AIDS, is consider ing 
legislation to bar carriers of 
the deadly virus from having 
se x unl ess they take 
precautions to prevent its 
spread. officials said Tuesday . 
The proposal was made at a 
Cabinet meeting as public 
anxiety grew over the s pread 
of AIDS . It followed wide 
publicity over J apan's second 
known female AIDS case. a 
woman due to give birth next 
month . 
Prime Minis ter Yasuhiro 
Nakasone. who presided a t the 
Cabinet session, sa id he was 
considering introducing the 
batlle against AIDS as a topic 
for cons iderat ion at the June 
summit of leading industrial 
nations in Venice. Italy. 
" AIDS is one of the issues 
which Japan may propose." 
Nakasone told reporters . 
At the Cabinet meeting, 
Health and Welfare Minister 
Juro Saito discussed several 
proposals for legislation to halt 
the spread of the ailment, 
inc ludin g m anda tory 
registration of AIDS cases and 
periodic medical checkups for 
AIDS carriers , ministry 
spokesmen said . 
Also discussed was legally 
barring known AIDS carriers 
from having sex unless they 
use protective measures, such 
as condoms, and imposing 
some form of punishment if 
they fail to use them, the 
spokesmen said. 
So far Japan has had 26 
confirmed AIDS cases, and 17 
of the patients have died. Only 
one woman has died of the 
ailment, a prostitute active in 
the western city of Kobe until 
late last year. 
How(" \"er . most Ca thol ic 
educalOrs feel that pro\'iding 
informa tion concerning the 
usc of condoms implicitl~ 
condones a r tificia I can· 
tr aceplion in violation of 
church teaching. a nd may 
encourage premartia l sex. the 
a rticlesaid . 
" What we need to do is to be 
more forceful a nd forthright 
about what we ' ve a lways been 
teaching." said Father Tom 
Galla g h e r . e duc at ion 
secretary of the U.S. Ca tholic 
Conference . " If our ~p:lchings 
had been followed a ll a long by 
everybody we wouldn' t be in 
this (AIDS ) mess ." 
SISTEIl C ATHEIl I ;>;E 
Mc"a mee. directo: of the 
Nationa l Ca tholic Educa tional 
Associat ion. concurred . 
" Monogamy. celibacy- the 
only safe sex is a monogamous 
relat ionship within marriage ." 
s he said . 
The Chicago a r chdiocese. 
which has the la rgest Ca tholic 
high school popu lation in the 
United Sta tes. is considering 
AIDS educa tion but will not 
ment ion the role of condoms in 
transmission prevention. the 
a rllcle said . 
" My understa nding is tha t 
condoms a re a widely used 
device for contraception ." 
Sister Cathy Ca m pbell. a 
s pokeswoman for Chicago 
Catholic Schools told the 
newspaper . 
"THEREFORE. IT would be 
contradictor y to advocate it on 
one hand (for health reasons ) 
and oppose it on the other 
(contraception ). " 
The newspaper sa id that 
a mong "significa nt Ca tholic 
schools systems" that. only 
Oakland so far plans to discu 
condoms in AIDS education 
programs. 
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When it 
comes to 
Itart 'ng at 
$105.00 
Your complete Trave l ASSOCIates 
Sunbreak '87 package Includes 
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Fixed Rate Mortgages, 
we have no 
Right now, we 're offe ri ng fixed rate mortgage loans 
with no points whatsoever . 
ANOTHER GOOD POINT 
The benefit to you is that you don 't pay points at clos-
ing which gives you more to use as a down payment , 
thus lowering the amount you need to borrow. 
LET'S GET TO THE POINT 
This offer ends March 31, 1987, so don't waste any-
time. Come in and get a fixed rate mc,rtgage loan . 
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Stock market surges as Dow hits all-time high 
NEW YORK I UP I ) - The 
,)ow Jones industrial average 
scored its bigges l one-day 
poinl gai n e \'e r a nd the s lock 
:!larket broke records on 
nearly every front Tuesday as 
inveslors a ba ndoned hopes for 
lower prices and returned 
from a long holiday weekend to 
emba rk on a s hopping spree. 
The Dow Jones industria l 
a verage jumped 54 .14 to a 
record high of223i.49 . 
The Dow's previous r ecord 
singJe-day point gain occurred 
Jan. 22. when the blue chip 
a verage soa red 51.60 on news 
of a West Germa n discounl 
ralc cut a nd a bullish forecast 
from a widely followed s tock 
market techni"cian. 
" Wha t"s drivinr th is markel 
is cash. " sa id Peter Furniss. 
an equities trader a t mith 
Barney . Harris Upham & Co. 
He sa id buying by European 
investors and futures-rela ted 
buy programs gave the marke t 
an ea rly boost. 
" The market is punching at 
new highs. and anybody who 
has monel' is looking to get 
invested." Furniss said. He 
said investors are more afraid 
of missing the market's next 
rise Ihan they a re of potential 
repercussions related to the 
widening i nsi der· t r ading 
probe. 
Monle Gord on, resea rch 
director of Dreyfus Corp" said 
investors had been holding 
back , waiting for the market to 
decline. 
" P eople waited for a 
correction a nd they didn ' t get 
it. so they' re buying again. " 
Gordon said . He said the view 
tha t interes t fa les will not 
climb apprecia bly 2nd that the 
economy is improvi ng com-
bined wi th a see mingl y 
" bottomless pit of liquidity" is 
pushing s tocks to new highs . 
But he wa rned tha t s hould 
those perceptions on inlcrec;l 
rales a nd the economy be 
a ltered, the potential for losses 
could be "explosive ." 
Analysts said tha t so far the 
market has brushed aside 
recent developments in the 
ins ider-tradi ng sca nda l. 
Broad-market indexes also 
soared to new highs . The New 
York Stock Exchange com· 
posite index rose 2.92 to 162.48. 
surpassing its former high of 
160.36. set feb . 5. 
The American Stock Ex· 
cha nge index rose 3.02 10 an 
unprecedented 3t9.25 . The 
National Associa ti on of 
Secur ities Dea lers index of 
over -the -co untel s loc ks 
jumped 5.iO to a record 4t8.18. 
The Dow tr a ns porta ti on 
index , fueled by a takeover 
situation involving Piedmont 
Aviation. soa red 26.04 t0948.40. 
above its former high of 917 .39. 
The Dow's utility index lagged. 
ris ing only a s light O. t 7 at 
220.92. Its record high is 22i .49 . 
Industrial capacity grows 
0.2 percent in January 
Market is 'holding' for testimony 
WASHINGTON fU PI ) -
The economy chugged along 
a bil fas ler in January. 
pushing manufac turers 0.2 
percent clo 'cr to their 
production capaci ty. the 
Federal Reser ve said 
Tuesda\' . Economists said 
th cheaper dollar helped 
fuellhe peeGup. 
"Ws low bul II 's still 
improving. and Ihat"s good 
news ," said Priscilla Luce. 
an economl t at Wharton 
E cOn(lm elrtCS in 
Philadelph i • . 
The nation 's factor ies . 
utilities a nd mining 
operations worked a t i9 .i 
percent of capaci ty In 
January compared with i9 .S 
percen l in December. The 
rate has risen s teadily since 
Seplember's i9 percenl a nd 
indicates the economy 
s na pped Ou l of the le thargy 
that a rnicled il during las t 
spr ing and summer . 
analysts said . 
· .. the trend clearly s hows 
the economy picking up 
speed and I think we' re up 
to an acceptable rate of 
g rowth ." said Richa rd 
Hahn. an economisl for the 
U.S. Cha mber of Commerce 
in Was hinglor. . " When a ny 
number of this sort con-
sislenliy got'S up. people 
oughl to take hear t." 
The average capacity 
utili zatio n for all 
manufa c turers r a r e l\' 
exceeds 90 perce nt. A 
continued and sharp rise in 
the rale usually s ignals 
inflation i com ing. because 
higher Ihan normal 
production ra tes u~II ~ l1 y a re 
accompanied by an in-
crea se i n the cost of 
production. 
The most recenl Siri ng of 
increases has been slow a nd 
steady . economists say. 
meaning manufac turers 
w,lI produce more while the 
inflation ra te wi!: remain at 
or below 4 peroent in 1987. 
:\EW YUHK IUPI ) - The 
dollar closed virtually un-
c ha n ged Tues d ay from 
previous levels in New York 
a nd s lightly lower overseas as 
ma rket participants awail 
congressiona l testimony from 
key U.S. officials . Gold closed 
lower . 
In Tokvo. the dollar c losed at 
153.40 yen. down 0.3i yen from 
~l onday's clo ing r a te of 
153.n. l nd in . 'ew York . it 
closed at 153.40 yen. down from 
friday's 153.50 yen. 
f oreign excha nge markets 
in the United States were 
closed Monday in observa nce 
of the Presidents" Day holiday. 
"The market is in a holding 
pa ltern until Thursday," sa id 
Earl Johnson of Harris Ba nk in 
Chi cago. all ud ing to the 
sc he dul ed te s timony o n 
Thurs day by Treas ury 
Secretary James Baker before 
the Senate finance Committee 
and federa l Reserve Boa rd 
Chairman Paul Volc.ker before 
the Senate Banking Com-
mittee. 
" If there is nothing specia l in 
their testimony in s upport of 
2 banking houses subpeonaed 
'EW YORK I PI I - A 
federa l grand jury is in· 
vestiga ting the widening in-
sider tra ding sca ndal on Wall 
Street a nd has issued sub· 
poenas to two prominent in· 
vestment ba nk i ng houses , 
sources said Tuesday . 
A 'pokesma n for Goldman . 
Sachs & Co. confirmed the 
firm " has. in fact. received a n 
infor mational s ubpoena . ,. 
Sources said Kidder , 
Pea bod,· & Co. also was served 
wi th .. subpoena from the 
office of l.S . A Itorney 
Rudolph Giuliani. who is 
seeking access to the fi rm's 
trading records in connection 
with alleged insider stock 
trading in companies ta rgeted 
for takeovers between 1984 a nd 
t986. 
Two Kidder executives and a 
Goldma n pa rtncr were 
arres ted last week and another 
form e r Kidder employee 
pleaded guilty to trading on 
non-pUblic information in a 
scheme the government has 
charged ne tted Kidd er 
millions of dolla rs in illegal 
profits for its own accounts. 
A source close to the probe 
said the subpoenas were issued 
by the U.S. Attorney's offi ce in 
a criminal investigation on 
behalf of a federal grand jury. 
A s pokesman for Giuliani. 
U.S. Attorney for the Southern 
District of j'Jew York, refused 
to say whether subpoenas had 
been issued to Kidder or 
Goldman. 
A Kidder spokesman said 
the firm would nei ther confirm 
nor deny receiving the sub-
poenas. 
Reagan rallies for more competitiveness 
WASHI:\GTON 11IPI ) -
Presidenl Reagan . preparing 
to lead a "great national lent 
me e l i ng . " c h a lIen ge d 
America n to prepare for a 
21 st re ntur v o f nc\\' 
lec hnology. excell ence In 
education and expa nded Ir ade 
with the " made in America" 
la bel on more producis 
Reagan enVisioned for a n 
audie nce of 200 bu im'ss 
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leade r s. e du ca lor s and 
scientists "a great national 
undertaking Ihat will 
challenge all American 10 be 
all thai the\" can be. 10 work 
logether to seek ne\\' op· 
portuoities, 10 be Ihe " ery best 
in a strong and growing in· 
ternationa I cconom v ... 
I"Itimatelv . he sa id . " Our 
quest for' excellence Clln 
become the entire world "s . ur 
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sea rch for g rea ter com · 
petitiveness can be copied in 
ever y land . 
Read\" to r\~sume a full 
scheduie SIX wLocks a fler un· 
dergoing proslate surgery . 
Reagan said he would be 
traveling In coming months 
"to chools a nd fac torie . 10 
laboratones a nd workplaces 
all across Amen ca .·· 
the dollar . we could test 1.80 
( agai ns t th e mark ) o n 
frida y," Johnson said . He 
added that the market is 
re lucta nt 10 tes t the downs ide 
on the dolla r prior to the 
testi mony. 
Johnson said it is unlikelv 
Baker will make remarks that 
ca n be v iewed as " real 
positive" in supporl of the 
dollar beca u se he h as 
repeatedly refused to discuss 
what might be "appropriate 
levels," 
In London. the pound 
s tregtnc ned to close al 
S1.5305. up from SI.5225 
Monday. a nd in New York. the 
pound closed a \ SI.5290. up 
from friday's 51.5255. 
The dollar fell to 51.3284 
Ca nadia n from 51 .3385. 
Eu ropean clos ing dJllar 
rates with latc New York 
prices a nd compara ble frida y 
rates in parentheses : 
fra nkfurt . 1.8064 marks. 
down from 1.8131 11.8180 vs. 
1.82(0): Zurich. 1.5315 Swiss 
francs. down from 1.5358 
(1.5399 ,·S. 1.5385) : P a r is. 
6.0350 francs. down from 6.1000 
(6.0606 vs . 6.0600 ) : Am· 
sterda m . 2.0470 guilders. down 
from 2.0503 (2.0521 \IS . 2.0555 ) . 
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30 killed in Beirut; forces agree to cease-fire 
BE IR UT . Leba non 
Il 'Pl 1 hiite 'loslem Amal 
militia men and leftist forces . 
usi ng tanks a nd a rtille rv. 
turned ~ireets into a blood" 
br.l tleground Tuesday in a 
,Iruggle for cont r ol of ~l os lem 
wesl Beiru t At le .. t 30 people 
were killed and 110 wounded 
As the flg htm g ra ged. 
shallenng \\'ho l~ ne igh· 
"'orhoods . Amal le.lder ;\"abih 
l('rrl ;l nnounced that his 
·ll1htl3 on Wednesday \I.:ould 
li ft its four-month s iege of 
Pa lestinia n refugee ca mps In 
Beirut. 
After more than 30 hou rs of 
fighting. the chief of Syr ian 
milita ry int e lli ge nce In 
Lebanon . Ghazi Kenaan. 
announced that represen· 
tat,,'e' of both sides agreed to 
an ea rly evening cease-fire 
A peace meeting a t Berri's 
west Beirut home ordered a 
secuntv eom mitlee to lour 
troublespots and wlth l" 
sc\"cral hours most of fierce 
ba tUe ha d eased to clashes . 
Thousands of militiamen 
fought running batUes through 
the s treets a nd explosions 
rocked the capital. keepi ng 
civilia ns In the shel ter of their 
homes and basements as 
a mbulance crews risked thei r 
II\'e~ 10 reac h t rapped 
casualties 
Police ~ald Dr Hussein 
. lroweh , 80, a Shiite writer and 
member (If the Communist 
Party executive com mi ttee. The confl ict sta rted v.l1h 
was as assinated by gunmen overnight clashes between 
at his home. The assailants Amal and the members of the 
were unknown and no other Lebanese Communist Part\ 
de Laiis were available. By dawn he Druie 
A Lebanese Rd Cro s 
a mbulance dr iver was killed. 
machine·gunned a s he drove 
wounded to west Beirut's 
America n Cniverslty Hospital. 
where casualties ",ere placed 
in corridors when spa re beds 
ra n out 
Progressive ocialis{ Party 
had joined the ct1mmumsts 10 a 
leftist coalitIOn . 
Scores of ca r . factones and 
apa r tment buildings .. , e re hll 
by grenades , mortars anrl ta nk 
s hells a nd blazeo OUI of contr ol 
throughoul the day and night 
U.S., Israel differ on Mid-East peace talks 
IrA ' HI:-I GTO;\" I l-PI ) -
Is;raeli Prime )l mlster Yitzhak 
~ha mlr and Secreta r \' of tate 
George hultz agreed Tuesday 
on the need for Israeli-Arab 
lalks but disagreed on ho.,· 
"'uch negotiatIOns should occur 
and " ho shocld be In,"ol"ed 
'haml r opened hiS four·day 
\orkmg \'lSII to the L' mted 
~ ' ales-hl!'i first si nce 
,t:o::-ummg he Job 0 1 pnme 
mlllls ler In ()c tobcr-\\ Ith a 
one hour, 50 mmute meeting 
"l lh ~hultz and hiS adVisers at 
the ~ta E' j)epa rtment The 
:"'nme mlm~ ter I~ ~cheoulcd to 
rTI l'(' ! \.\ tth Pre'ldl'nt H .. lagan 
on Wednesday morning 
At the end of the meeting. 
hultz said, "Our immediat e 
objective is dl rcct negotiatIOns 
between Israel. Jordan and the 
Pales tinians .. ' a nd the Cnlted 
tales supports explorat ion oj 
\'anous methods for the talks, 
"incl ud ing I nlerna I lon31 
negotiations , ' 
<;h, mJr agr·ro I)'dl " 'he 
na me of the ga me I ~ direct 
negotia tions " hUI "I do not 
deny I ~lron~ly oppose nn 
lnt ('rnatlonal (' onferen e 
which ne oe~l'n bed a.;;:; 'a 
:-:'oVl('t · m~plren in\'enll0n ' 
Contra leader resignation 
seen as key to rebel nity 
1\ ASIII;\"GTO;\" l PI 
The State Department ex· 
pres,ro hope Tuesda, tha t the 
l ' S -backed ;\"Icaraguan rebel 
leader shIp \\ III den'lop IOl0 "a 
more cohesJ\'(' orl!dnJza tlOn" 
\\ It h the departuri> of une of Its 
th r.,., lOp leaders 
Spoke:;.man rharl('~ f{('dman 
~'lIn the de partmrn t had 
nOlhlng to do \\ Ith the 
resignation of Adolfo Calero 
from Ihe th ree·ma n dlrt."C · 
lo ra tl' of thr 1 lilted 
'\u.'clraguan t>PPlblllfll1 , Ihe 
urnhr('l/a reb .... ' organl.lalHm 
If .' ou r qu(':--lIon 1:-- dId \I, (' 
,J:-}.. hlln 10 1(':o.lgn th\' ~In~\\l'r 
I'" nfl, Hpdman fold fj'porllJr!'> 
I ~dl'rll .tnno unl' (· d hl:--
t'''ll!n;t1ll1n In ~lIam l '\l nnd~I\, 
~"lt "' .. lin hl' \\ ould n'm,lIn a:--
hearl 01 the >;'lain reb('i ,Jim\ 
seeking in o\'e rtho\\ !he 
:\Iarxi t tlnOlnJS\.d ~o\'e rn· 
ment In '\lanagua Calero has 
been under pressure In recent 
days from a leadership s plit . 
s \\0 oth('r l" :"U (hrl'C l o r~ 
threatened to re Ign , 1m · 
penling congrc~slOnal !-. llpporl 
for furth er l' Said 
Redman had no comment on 
recenl discussions between 
Calero \\ Ilh Elholl Abrams, 
a~~lqant "f'\T('tan of Slate tor 
Inll'I' ·Am{'nan aff:urs 
Hedman l'all{od Cakro "a 
dedicated /{Jilo<:' r " and "';lId. 
" H I~ i1tl'om pil .... hmt.'nt:--
\\arnull tht' .Idml ra tltm and 
re!'> I)('{'t 01 all th~(' who hell{-'\l' 
In fr t't.-ciom 
hamlr 's refusa l to take part 
'" such a conference ha ' ef· 
fccll\"cl\' stalled the idea for 
the past two years and appea rs 
to prohibit any early resump· 
tion of ~"1 iddle Ea t peace 
talks 
~hultz a nd hamlr said the\' 
alst1 discus ed meam of 
pnha nclng "!' t r al~glc 
r ooperation" and other I~ ,sues, 
lOcluding Jev.lsh emig,ratlOn 
from !he Soviet t.: nion , 
establishment of a Voice of 
America transmitter in Is rael 
a nd the strengthening of the 
Israeli economy 
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Reagan 'ustifies 
SDI , arms pact 
WASHI;\GTON Il"PI \ -
Pres ide nt Reaga n said 
Tuesda \" hi " Star Wars· · 
de fense program is in 
compliance with the t972 
ABM treaty. despite Soviet 
cha rges to the contra ry and 
challenges to a possible 
reinterpretation of the pac t. 
Reagan . in a report 10 
Congress on U.S. adherence 
to exis ting a rms control 
agreements. declared the 
United Sta tes ··has been a nd 
remains in compliance with 
a ll current t r e aty 
obligations and polilical 
commilmenL.;; ,. 
Bul his report failed to 
mention the uproar over 
legal implica tion of his 
t r ate g lc Defen s e 
Initiath'e. the formal name 
for ., tar Wa rs ." or 53 \' 
when that progra m wii l 
mo\'e into a phase de cribed 
b~· cri tics as prohibited b~· 
the Anti -Ballistic Missile 
Treat \' . 
The repor t. prepared by 
Ihe Arm s Co ntrol and 
Di sa rmal11ent Agency . 
offered a detailed rebultal 
of Soviet charges thai SDI 
resea rch. dcvelopm ,nt and 
lesting h as v io lated 
restrictions imposed t- y the 
pact. 
In particular. the report 
contends the accord gives 
both s ides the la titude to 
conduct work on basic 
elements of what might 
someday become part of a n 
ABM system. as long as 
tests are not conducted with 
ABM components or sub-
stitutes . 
F ur thermore . allhough 
Reagan has promoted SDI 
as a " non·nuclea r defense" 
against ball istic missiles. 
the report acknow ledges the 
pote ntial impor ta nce of 
nuclear energy in driving 
weapons "at g r eat 
distances .. 
Cillng Soviet contenlion~ 
that under ground nuclear 
tests for SOl pu r po es 
viola te the ABM Treaty a nd 
set the stage for abrogation 
of other agreements. the 
report said nuclear ex· 
plosions a re being used to 
· · u nder s tand Ihe a p · 
p licability·· of fu ture 
weapon~ 
Navy secretary to resign; 
author to be replacement 
WASHI NGTO ' <UP I) -
Navy Secretary John Lehman. 
asserting "irs time to move 
on." announced his resignation 
Tuesday and P entagon of· 
ficia ls sa id James Webb Jr. 
has been ta pped to succeed 
him. 
Webb . 41, a successful 
novelist and decorated Marine 
Corps Vietnam War vetera n. 
resigned about 10 days ago as 
assistant defense secretary (or 
res erv e affairs to write 
a nother book . He held the post 
since May 1984 . 
Lehman. 44. a nnoanced his 
resignation at a Pentagon 
news conference shortly after 
he s poke wit h President 
Reagan and tendered it in 
wr iti ng. saying he sought to 
enter private industry. 
\\"hite House s pokes man 
Marlin F itzwater said Reagan 
accepted Lehman ' s 
resignation ·'with regret," and 
that the Navy secretary " has 
r evitalized the Navy and 
established a reputation for 
aggressive leadership.· ' 
Reaga n was expected to 
nominate Webb as Lehman's 
successor shortly. Pentagon 
officials said . 
··1 think this is a very timely 
juncture after six years to turn 
over the reins to someone 
else," said Lehman. whose 
[jesty political battles in the 
Pentagon and with Congress 
resulted in streamlining the 
Navy bureaucracy and a fleet 
buildup from 470 s hips in 1981 
to 600 by 1990. 
There a r e now 568 ships with 
80 under construc tion or under 
cont ract. he said. 
Senate backs Reagan 's arms resolution 
\\"ASHI;\GT();\ I UPI I--T~c 
Democrat ·led Senal e pledged 
··fu ll supporr ' Tuesda)" to 
President Reagan ·s com -
mitment to a nuclear a r ms 
agreement and urged the 
Savitt Union not to let a pact 
hinge on opposition to ··Star 
Wars." 
In a pproving the carefully 
worded resolution. the Sena te 
a lso cautioned the Soviet 
nion agains t trying to exploit 
Amer ican politics or at -
tempting to split the United 
Stales from its a lli es in pursui t 
of advantages in an arms 
agr eement. 
Co-s ponsored by Sena te 
leaders Robert Byrd . D·W .Va .. 
and Robert Dole. R-Ka n .. the 
r eso lu tion wa s over· 
whelm ingl)" approved 93-2. The 
no votes wer e from Sens , 
William Proxm ire. D-Wis .. and 
Jesse He lm s of )\orth 
Ca rvl !na . th e c ham be r 's 
leading conservati\'e and 
ra nking Republican on the 
Foreign Reia tions Committee, 
According to the resolution. 
the Senate ··expresses its full 
support for the commitment 
by the preS ident to achlc,·r 
mutual. c"<) Ul table. ba la nced. 
veri f la'J I'! a nd s tablihzing 
nu c lear ar m s r edu c t ion 
agreements \rith the Sovi e t 
Union wh ich serve to meet the 
na Liona l security interests of 
the United Sta tes and its 
allies."' 
Th e r esol utio al so 
"cautions the Soviet Union 
against pursuing strategies 
designed to exploit American 
domestic politi" or divide the 
United States from its allies in 
an effort to sec:Jr t: a-:!'.lantages 
on arms redul' ti Ol"l matters. 
and rejects the COlOcept of 
reaching agreemen fo r 
agreement'!:. ~ake .· ' 
The resolut IOn says the 
Senate ·· urges the Soviet t.: mon 
not to condition pr ogress on a ll 
arms control matters to the 
satisfa c tion of its negotia ting 
pos ition on issues relating to 
s tra t eglc defense 
technlogies .. , 
Byrd said the resolution 
reaffi r ms the Senate's s upport 
for Reagan 's commitment to 
get a ·' tough. but fair and 
equita ble" agreement a nd 
shows the president has the 
' ·full support of the Senate on a 
bipa rtisan basis." 
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Intramural participation up; 
spring events set to swing 
By M.J. Starshak 
StaH Wnter 
The intramural sports department"s spring ca lendar of 
events is in full swing a nd participation levels are up. 
"We've almost doubled our numbers for team handball.· · 
intramural coordina tor Buddy Goldammer said . 
The team sport. which bega n competition Feb . t 1. has 
been offered for the pas t five yea rs but this year's total of20 
tG':;I~~s:,;:~~ ~:i~~~~~~~~tb~la:,~rce~~ described as a 
combinat ion of wa ter polo a nd basketball. has been a 
learning experience for some intramural participanls . 
Another tea m sport. basketball. has fl ourished . The 
popular acti"ity has at '.racted 212 teams but this presented 
some scheduling pr'Jbi"ms. 
Aside from scheO!liing difficulties. basketball is running 
very smoothly and Goldammer credited the well-run 
operation to the officia ls . 
The intra murals depa r tment is planning a n event for the 
warmer spring weather . The faculty·staff golf outmg IS 
tentatively set for Friday. May 8 at Crab Orcha rd Golf Club 
in Carterville . 
The golf outing wi ll consist of three· person . teams 
representing individual depa rtments. Each team WIll play 
a scramble, which is a team method of golf. Scra mhlp nIles 
allow teammates to select from all shots the best shot from 
which to hit . 
" All three people tee off a nd they play the best shol. " 
Goldammer explained . 
Registration will begin dur ing the first week of March 
and the deadline is April 24 . 
Intramural .-------------' 
Basketball standings 
Men ' s A Open League 
, Pretty Boys 2·0 
2 Rude Bo}'s 0 
3 Blue Moon ' -0 
4 C OsmIC DuSI 1 -0 
5 Schmegma ' -0 
6 44 ·Magnurn 1 I 
7 H I F=!Ve 1- ' 
8 l · ' I ; 
9 Air Anthony' " 
10 Peechka , . , 
Men ' s B Open League 
I Easler PIQS 2 -0 
2 Oeteclors 2 -0 
3 Jeo.>ardy 2 -0 
4 Schneider 9 2 0 
5 Boomer bOys -0 
6 Ban hogs 2-0 
7 Buckelf'lea <; =' -('I 
8 B~12 0 
9 WMp Sha .... :!O 
10 DeSIin . , 0 
Men 's A S' -and-under League 
1 The Fellas ·0 
2 Gummeoels 1 0 
3 The Orange~n 1 0 
.4 Toue .5 Go 1 -0 
5 Teck peck , ·0 
6 SI3r1erS \ -0 
7 Whlley \·0 
8 Beeslee Boys 1 ·0 
9 Blue Bales ' \ 
10 Sober 1110 · ' 
Men ' s B 6' -and-under league 
, PIstons 3·0 
2 EIght Ball 2 ·0 
3 P'!nelralors 2·r 
a Scrappers 2·0 
5 $pnmelet"s 2·0 
6 Sliver net 2·0 
7 $cOl Do~ 20 
8 Rweoleec 2·0 
9 McMonke."s ·0 
'0 ycogs 20 
Women ' s A l eague 
\ Old T.m(,fS '·0 
2 FIor108Y 1 U 
3 VOller GIrts. 0 
4 A·Force 0" 
Women ' s B league 
1 asty GIrls 1 0 
2 Fubar ,·0 
3 TnckShOl \ 'O 
<1 Sitver Bullets 0 · , 
Wh .. lchalr League 
, Rheaumes"O 
2 Who Cares? ' ·0 
3 Trot1ers a · ' 
4 PInQefS 0 · ' 
CoRee A League 
I The Cotby's ' ·0 
2. Hit and Aun , ·0 
Panthers outnumber, outrace all 
in field of four men's track teams 
By Wally Foreman 
Stat1Wrifer 
The men's track and field 
team expected Indiana Sta te to 
be its toughest competition last 
Saturday. but was surpr ised 
by Eastern Illinois in a 
quadrangular me et at 
Charles ton. 
The Saluki finished with 51 
points , while the Pa nthe!'s won 
the meet wi th 70 points . The 
Sycamores placed third at 45 
and Southwest Missouri ended 
in fourth with 19 points. 
" We let Eas tern Illinois 
sneak up on us. " Coach Bill 
Cornell said. 
Although the Sa luki 
lrackslers won five events and 
set nine personal records. 
Cornell pointed out that the 
Panthers had more depth. 
"Our kids were fired up," 
Cornell said , "but we were 
shocked by Eastern lIIillois 
a nd (the total number ) 0; their 
athletes ... 
Cornell noted that it boosted 
the Salukis to beat Indiana 
Sta te, because the two teams 
will compete again a t the 
Andy Pettigrew 
Missour i Va lley Conference 
Championship. 
Andy Pettigrew set an 
Eastern Illinois fi eld house 
record in the mile with a time 
of 4 :04.88. Pettigrew al>o 
finished second in the 1,000-
yard race with a personal 
record of 2: 11.97. 
First place finishers were: 
Brian Bradley in the long 
jump, 23-3.5; Bret Garrett in 
the 600-yard run with a per-
sonal best of I : 11.24: Kent 
Leek with a personal record in 
the two-mile run, 9: 12 .35 ; and 
Mike Michels, also wi th a 
personal record and pole-
vault-winning effort of IEH . 
Ron Harrer finished second 
in the 35-pound weight toss 
with an effor t of 58-1; ', . which 
was ' ,, -inch short of a tie for 
first place. Harrer a lso set a 
personal record in the shot put 
a nd finished third with an 
effort of 54-9' , . 
Sha ne Weber placed fourth 
in the pole vaul t with an effort 
of IS feel. 
In the 440-yard dash. Gera rd 
Horan finished fourth with a 
time of 51.08. 
James Duhart placed second 
in the GOO·ya rd run with a 
1:11.70efforl. 
Craig Steele set a personal 
record in the 600-yard run with 
a fourth-place finish at I :SS.42. 
Billie King took fourth in the 
300-yard dash wiU, a time of 
32.40. 
In the two-mile run David 
Lamont set a personal record 
of 9: 12.84 and finished second. 
while teammate Billy Darling 
placed th ird wi th a time of 
9:27.69. 
The mile relay team (King, 
Kevin Steele. Barrett and 
Duhart) took seco"d place 
with a timeof3: 18.97. 
~-=:a~_~~~=-.;-----e 
3. Happy Hour , ·0 
• . Red Dawn a·' 
CoRee B League 
I The Guards 1 1·0 
2 Misfits ' -0 
3. Stammers II 1·0 
4 The Things' ·0 
5 Slammers 1 -0 
LEAD THE ADVENTURE. 
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Math/Science 
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Je" Wlerus, WIDB sport. dlreclor, Inlervlews 
guesl Ann Kallreh of lhe women'. bnkelb.oll 
team Feb. 11 on "Sport.vlew.'I WI.ruI, a 
.enlor In radlo-Ielevl.lon al SIu.<:, will have 
b.o,eb.oll coach Richard "Itchy" Jone. on Ihl. 
week', show, which air. on Carbondale cable 
chennel 33 every Wednesday from 6 10 
7p.m. 
Prue Corps i, lool.ina fo r pe-op lr wit h delrers in: 
Allriculturr. Fo'es"", M<llh/Scif'nce .and (duntion. 
Film: Wed., feb . 18, <I t 6:00pm in the h , .... ' .. i.a 
Room, 2nd f loor Student crnle,. Fo, More Info rm-
.lio n uIl 5JfI>. 7721. 
Show allows fans a chance 
to air complaints, questions 
By Sieve Merrill 
Staff Writer 
Where can Carbondale and 
Saluki sports Cans talk with the 
area's best-known athletes, 
discuss the most controversial 
sporlS subjects an'J air their 
bIggest gripes abc~t sports? 
Try " WIDB Sports view ." a 
sports talk show that airs Crom 
6 to 7 W_y niahts OIl 
C arbondale pubUc ac.cess 
channel 33. 
The show's host is JefC 
Wierus, a senior in ~adio­
television. He works WIth a 
staCC oC 13. 
The show a llows !~ns to call 
in and question local athletes 
or coaches . 
" We've had a lot oC the SIU·C 
coaches and athletes ," Wierus 
said . His list includos SIU·C 
Cootball coach Ray Dorr. 
men's basketball coach Rich 
Herrin . women's bas:'etball 
forwa rd Ann Kattreh and 
men's basketba ll gua rd Steve 
Middleton. This week 's guesl 
wi ll be baseball coach Richard 
" ltchv " Jones. 
\\' ierus said the show a lso 
fealures highlights from both 
SIU·C and national sporting 
events. wilh a 101 of the fa cts. 
figures and sports rumors thai 
Cans thrive on. 
Now in its Courth year . 
Wierus said the show keeps 
getting belter. 
" The Cirsl time I watched the 
'. "show, the video was green," 
Wierus said. " And a lot of 
geeks called in with prank 
calls ." 
While beller quality 
cameras have eliminated the 
greenish tint, the callers are 
now generally more cordial 
and " pretty intelligent," 
Wierus said . 
Occasionally Wierus gets a 
call from a semi·belligerent 
fan . 
" They're rea lly no problem 
if you know how to handle 
them " Wierus said. " The Cirst coupl~ of times I was a little 
nervous, but it helped me 
learn." . 
The show works hand' In' 
hand with WIDB's Sunday 
ni~t radio talk show, also with 
Wlerus as host and based on a 
caU·in Corma t. Wierus and 
staCC also do play·by·plays Cor 
SIU.c basketball and Cootball 
games on WIDB (600 AM on 
campus or 104.3 cable FM oCC 
campus ). 
" I think 1 have the best 
sports job in Carbondale, " 
Wierus said. " I host a show. 1 
get to do play·by·plays . It's a 
great job." 
Wierus says both shows are 
fun and be leek if more people 
knew about the program, more 
people would watdl, lislen and 
call in. 
"I'm very opinionated and 
we have some pretty hot 
discussions sometimes , ' I 
Wierus said . " It never gets 
boring. 1 love it" 
The most interesting part oC 
the show, Wierus said, is often 
the last 10 minutes, when Cans 
get a chance to air their 
fa vor ite sports pet peeves. 
When he graduates this 
spring a nd his tenure as 
WIDB 's sports director a nd 
sportscaster is over. Wierus 
says he ' ll leave with a sense of 
accomplis:lment . 
... 
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Sports 
Cagers ready 
Underdawgs want to topple 
taller , top-rate Hilltoppers 
By Steve Merr;tt 
StaffWnter 
Western Kentucky may have 
the best talent of any team the 
Salukis have faced this season. 
but coach Rich Herrin and 
squad remain undaunted going 
into the 7:35 p.m . contest 
Wednesday night at the Arena . 
" They are very big a nd 
experienced. ,. Herrin said . 
" Without a doubt. it's their 
best tea m in 10 years a nd the 
best team in the un Belt 
Confer ence this season ." 
SI·C lea din g sco rer . 
Steve Middleton. says he hopes 
tile non-conference game will 
" bring out the best" of the 
a lukis . 
" We're goi ng to go out to 
play ball and have some fun ." 
Middleton said after the Drake 
win Saturday mght. " It'll be a 
pnjoyable game to play- we're 
not afraid of them- we \\'ill 
come out and play hard .. 
And hard play. combined 
" 'ith good shooti ng. IS what 
Herrin sa,'s 11'11 take:o win 
First-yea r Hil ltopper coach 
Murra \' Arnold inherited four 
sta rters and six lettermen 
from a squad that went to-l. 
23-8. with a lv.o.game sti nt In 
the NCAA tournament. 
Arnold r e placed Clem 
Haskins . who bui lt the 'Top-
pers to the ir current s tatus 
before departing to rebuild 
;\ l lnnesola ' :, basket ba II 
program 
De p ile the tr a ns lii onal 
period as~ocla l ('d " ' ith a 
coaching change. Arnold took 
a good thing and made It 
better. 
The ·Toppcr.. clinched a 
firs t-ever Sun H€'il Conference 
tit le !\londay fli ght will ' an Ri -
74 vlctorv Q\'t' r Jacksol1\'llIe 
WIth the Win. the 'Toppe 
Sland at 12-1. 24~ With one 
league game remaining. 
Ranking thi rd nationally 111 
rebound ing margi n. the 
Toppers use a running tran-
si tion game off the boards. 
When setting the half-eourt 
offense. they' ll use their height 
for a gr ueling inside game. 
Herrin says a key to the 
game will be SIU-C's ability to 
shut down the 'Toppers 
rebounding. 
" We can 't let them dominate 
the boards ." Herrin said . " If 
we don ' t box out and play 
:i~~r~sive. they' lI kill us in-
. WK 's Cla rence Ma rtin . a 6-9 
center who averages 6.1 points 
and ~ . 7 rebounds per game. 
will miss Wednesday night' 
cont est because of ba c k 
spasm and 6-7 Brvan Asberrv 
will repla ce him . . . 
Asbern' teams with 6-9 
Kannard Johnson ( 15.9 ppg. 8.1 
rpg. 57 percent field goa l 
shoot 109 I and 6·10 Tellis "rank 
to form a dea dlv insi de 
combinat ion tha l "s s la m-
dunkerl 70 buckets th is season. 
Three \\'K subs arc 6-foot-7 or 
greater. 
Fra nk. a role player las t 
season, leads WK III scoring 
wi th 17 .9 ppg. 
Running the show are 
guard Brett McNeal 115.1 
ppg I and James McNarv (5.9 
ppg. 175assists th is season). 
One Sun Belt coach was 
quoted as saying tha t he 
wis hed he "had Western's 
second tea m," 
If t he 'T oppers have a 
w ea k ness, I I 's the Lhree-point 
shot I n three of WK,'s six 
losscs . lhrc<' poin ters could be 
blamed Aftcr lea ding :>Ievada · 
Las \ 'egas by 2t pOints. WK 
lost III double-o\'ertlmc bv Iwo 
potnts a ftcr being out cored 30-
3 from three· point ra nge. In 
two other los ·c - . thc 'Toppers 
were ouL.;;cored 21 .() a nd 21 -7 
from three-poi nt ra nge. 
Doug ]\;ovsek . S IU-C's 
biggest three-point threat tn 
of 146 this season ), has hit 
eight of his las t t2 three-po:nt 
attempts . 
Gateway squads 
seek tourney spot 
l As of Feb. 16) 
TEAM GCAC 
SIU 14-0 
SMSU 10 ·. 
_51 9-6 y 8 -6 
au 8-6 
0r0I<e 7-8 
_51. 5-10 
W.cM.SI. . -10 
UNI . ·11 
W1lJ 3-11 
u,.o-IIIO_ 
Feb. 18 
1IInoiaS1 attn-.SI. 
Feb. 19 
OroI<eotWlchtl8SI. 
ElUot_y 
UNlotSMSU 
SttJOIW1lJ 
All 
21 -2 
16, 7 
11 -13 
13-10 
12-11 
7,16 
g·l. 
10-11 
6 · 16 
5 ·17 
A th e Ga teway 
Conference enters the 
stre tch. IU-C can clinch 
a two-ga me homesta nd 
for the league tour-
nament if it wins over 
last -pl ace Western 
Ill inois Thursda y. 
Southwest Missour i has 
a lock on the other first-
r o und home game 
because Illinois State 
dropped two games last 
week . The battle remains 
for the fourth a nd final 
spot in the tournament. a 
~~~~ "~~~~er:ailli;~~ 
pl?ys at Bradley Thur-
sday . 
Although the second 
through fifth place teams 
can s till cha n ge 
positions, it's unlikely to 
change much . Drake 
could only get in on a 
lor.gs hot. that is . if the 
other teams rUIi IOta 
disaster. 
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Salukl forward Randy House bowls over Dra ke 
forward Michael Morgan and get. called for a 
chargIng foul. The Salukls charge against 
Western Kentucky tonIght . 
Kentucky says 'SEC take it while you can' 
ATLANTA (UPI)- This has 
been a season of agony for the 
Kentucky Wildca ts . 
Other schools in the football-
domin a ted Sout heas tern 
Conference a re blase about the 
fortunes of their basketba ll 
tea ms . Not Kentucky. where 
basketball has been king for 
more than half a century . 
Kentucky Coach Eddie 
Sullon figured before the 
season began that this would 
be an off year for the Wildcats . 
who posted a 32-1 ma rk last 
season and won the SEC cage 
title for the fourth time in the 
pas t five years. The former 
Arkansas coach was going into 
his second season at KentUCky 
minus tw()-time SEC Player of 
the Year Kenny Walker and 
point guard Roger Harden a nd 
with one of the weakest 
freshman crops Kentucky has 
had in recent years. 
But Sutton didn ' t figure the 
Wildcats would lose 6-7 senior 
forward Wins ton Bennell. 
their No. 2 scorer and No. 2 
rebounder, for the entire 
season because of injury , or 6-9 
junior center Cedric Jenkins 
for the first six games. 
Although the Wildcats still 
had two of last year 's three 
starting guards a nd a classy 
freshma n guard in 6-5 Rex 
~~d~;na~he th'i!oa~~~e !~t~: 
Bennett and jenkins-and 
opponents have taken ad-
vantage. 
Going into Thursday 's home 
game against Vande r bilt. 
Kentucky, 15-7 overall and 8~ 
in SEC play , was tied for thi rd 
in the conference race and 
lOur games behind pace -
setting Alabama . 
Louisiana State won by 35 
points (76-41) at Lexington. 
Kv .. the Wildcats ' wors t loss 
since CCNY beat them 89-50 in 
the 1950 National Invitation 
Tournament. There was also 
an II -point loss at Ole Miss. 
which had beaten the Wildcats 
only once in their 28 previous 
meetings . 
Sutton said Kentucky, which 
at one point this season had to 
call on graduate assistants to 
have enough player s to 
prac tice, had accepted the 
lOevitable loss of Walker , but 
was staggered by the loss of 
Bennett. 
But those SEC learns that 
have been beating up on 
Ken tucky this winter better 
enjoy it w h ile they 
can-because the Wildcats 
figure to be back on top next 
season. 
Guard James Blackmon is 
Kentucky ' s only starting 
senior : Winston Bennett ha_ 
another year of eligibili ty : and 
the experts say Eddie Sutton 
went out last fall and signed 
what will be the best freshman 
crop in the nation in 1987-88. 
R emember the years 
Kentucky had thOSfO .. twin 
towers"-Ric k Robey and 
Mike Phillips in the '70s and 
Sam Bowie and Melvin Turpin 
a couple of years ago? Next 
season . Sutton will have 7-1 
John Pittman of Rosenberg . 
Texas. and 6-11 LeRon Ellis of 
Santa Ana. Calif. . in that role. 
" A lot of people would look at 
Pittman as another Melvin 
Turpin and E llis as another 
Sam Bowie." said Sutton. 
A third freshman who should 
be playing a lot next season is 
~ Eric Manuel of Macon. Ga . 
"We got caught shor t this 
season," said Sutton, who took 
over a t Kentucky after Joe B. 
Hall retired at the end of the 
1985-86 campaign . " If anyone 
ha d told me how short, I might 
have taken a sabbatical this 
season .. , 
